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t im f .ly  rones.

A n English wonmu has lately hern 
a]>polnte<l a church warden.

Pennsylvania has 3,907 blind persona 
o f whom 968 live in Plibulelpliiu.

A  Paiiis dispatch reports the appear
ance of a new and terrible contagion 
resembling leprosy at Toulouse.

A  woman who looks almost exactly 
like Kate Bender has been sent to the 
California State Prison for ten year, for 
murder.

‘•He who drifts into jouralism," says 
a recent writer, “ rarely leaves it.”  Tins 
explains why we have so many worth
less newspapers.

G e n . G a r f ie l d 's uncle Thomas who 
was recently killed in a raiiroad sinasli- 
up, supplied most of the money for the 
President’s education.

“ B l a m e d  if I  can keep my mind ofl 
grub,”  elegantly observed Mr. Griscom, 
the Chicago faster, on the thirty-second 
day of his experiment.

Two persons have given $5,000 and 
$10,000 reg|>ectively to carry out the plan 
for a homoeopathic hospital for women 
and children at Boston.

C h u r c h  property has to pay taxes in 
New Hampshire went it is worth over 
$10,000, and some of the eh urcli people 
call for another revision.

“ There is something rotten in the 
State o f Denmark,” but ns cremation is 
coming into favor there, the nusiauce 
will doubtless lie abated.

N a s b v ’s letters from Europe are pro
nounced exceedingly flat; but the public 
should bear in mind that they are writ 
ten for Ohio consumption.

T h e  President of the English Board 
o f Trade will make an effort to combine 
with America in putting a stop to the 
practice o f crimping seamen.

T he London Tunes has gone to the 
■ trouble o f showing its readers how they 
may best sustain themselves in the wa
ter. Most people would much lather 
learn how they can sustain themselvts 

• on land. ____________________

North western “ personal:”  “ The peo
ple ami lawyers o f Marshall, Minn., d if
fer widely in their opinions as to the 
amount of whisky Judge Julian Cox can 
absorb and conduct the business of the 

-Circuit Court."

Russia wants more ships of war, and 
‘ the Minister o f .Marine proposes to spend 
Tor them 216,000,000 roubles—about 
$160,000,000. This sum would be more 
wisely expended in ameliorating the 
‘condition of the wretched peasants.

Co m m o n  C o u n c il s  throughout the 
country are now dealing with the ques
tion whether to appropriate money for 
Fourth o f July fireworks. The decision 
in most o f the large eities o f the East is 
generally in the negative, but in the 
West the popular demand for old-fash-, 
ioned displays is too strung to be re
sisted. _______ ____________

Se c r e t a r y  H u n t  has appointed an 
Advisory board of Naval officers lo make 
a report on the number and class of 
vessels which should be constructed for 
the United States Naval service, and to 
recommend such other improvements 
as in their opinion may he deemed nec
essary for the gienter efficiency o f the 
service. The report of this Advisory 
board will be incorporated in the secre
tary’s report to the next Congress.

A n examination of the wretched hovel 
in Philadelphia in which Sirs. Fritz’ 
little baby was gnawed to death by ruts 
reveals a state o f allairs infinitely dis
gusting and discreditable. There are 
Poles everywhere in the lloor, walls, 
and ceiling through which rats, many 
o f them o f enormous size, are constantly 
appearing and disappearing hv the score. 
The creatures arc hold enough to dismay 
a terrier in the daytime, but at night 
they hold a carnival and nre strong and 
savage enough to make sleep danger jus 
even for grown people. The night after 
the death o f the baby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fritz were afraid to sleep in the led 
were their child Imd been so frigid fully 
mutilated, but finally yielded to fatigue 
and retired, taking their three remain
ing children with them. Soon alter they 
were hornlied to see by the light of a 
•candle, which had lieen left burning 
two enormous rats leap on the bed, and, 
after running raoidly over it in search of 
another child, disappear in the darkness 
•on the other side, ns they thought. The 
neighbors express the opinion that the 
miserable shanties ought to be razed, 
and siieak in no mild terms o f the owner 
o f the uroperlv wtio, they sny, Mill 
charge rent tor the hovels .until they 
drop to pieces oi burn down.'

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL.
EVENTS OK V I1IC l'A.ST W E E K  FR O M  A IX  

O V E R  T H E  W O IU .U .

The Creuiu c l tio Two llom lnpliorea Care
fully CondriuHsI and Classified—An  In- 

(••resting liudgrt o f  Unisonal and  
Alisrellnneous Inform ation.

Wuslduatoo'
(Jurat  sympathy is I It for Garfl.ld 

throughout Germany.
A crazy man was arrested in Washing

ton, who said he wanted to kill Blaine.
Suujcriptiomk to the fund for Mrs. Gar

field continue to pour in. Among those 
received Friday were $5,00 0 Irom Mr. J, 8 
Morgan, hanker at London; $5.(00 from 
John If. Dean, $5,000 from Moses Taylor, 
and various other smaller sums.

IV r.o im l and Political.
Hknator 1*i.umb depneates the popular 

attack on Conkling.
The New York Chamber o f Commerce 

has uodvitakeii to raise $250,000, to be used 
for the benefit of Mrs Garfield.

T iik Albany Legislature and ttie St. Louis 
Chamber ol Commerce sent sympathetic 
resolutions to the President.

A  m an  lias been convicted o f  bribing a 
voter in Philadelphia and sentenced lo six 
months’ imprisonment; hut be was the 
smallest kind o f  a politician. His political 
employer was acquitted.

M r s . Mary T homas, wife of the brother 
o f ex-Gov. Philip Francis Thomas of Mary
land. sustained painful and possibly serious 
Injuries by filling down a flight ot stairs at 
tier residence in Baltimore.

T he announcement thut Brotl or Kulloeh 
of San Francisco will have nothing more to 
do with polities is considered by the Bap
tists an indication Ilia' be intends to take 
a sensible step in u right direction. It 
would be very acceptable to most Baptists 
if  he would now announce his determina
tion to have nothing more to do with the 
Baptist church. Katloch is net regarded 
as the most spiritually-minded mail in the 
communion.

General Foreign Notes.
Co r n e l l  is to row the Dublin university 

crews for llie university cup.
A riRR at AimsK, m Itus-fa, which broke 

out on Humlav lust, is still raging. Over 
500 houses have been destroyed.

iTisasseitid that Dr. Curnelly of Eng
land, lias by a patent process produced ice 
of such intense coldness ttial it would burn 
the t jueber.

M ost o f  (lie English papers anuounced 
the death ot Mr. Tliomus Ascott (A . Scott) 
President o f the Pennsylvania rai road com
pany fur-li is fume.

A  number or unpublished letters wiitten 
by Cardinal Uichelieu will be shortly pub
lished under tire auspices o f the Fren h 
Miiustry o f Public Instruction.

B aron  M aukus , late German Minister to 
Copenhagen, who was reculled in conse
quence .if liis attendance at the banquet to 
8aruli Bernhardt, has died in a lunatic asy
lum.

T he experience o f Hungary seems to 
point to the expediency ot giving Ireland 
Home rule, but it mast bn remembered that 
in Hungary jarer and peasant were united 
in race, religion and j olilical sentiment.

T he tl Hiring in one of the Urge cham 
tiers in the barracks on the Boulevard La 
Tourmanbourg, at Paris, fell, and about 100 
soldiers were precipitated into the room 
beneath. Twenty were injured and eigh'y 
seriously.

T he French crown jewels are to he sold 
in London. II is asserted that Mrs. Mackav 
is resolved on having the "Regent”  to pre
sent to the Pope, while Moie. Blanc, o f 
Monaco, wants it for her duughter. Mine. 
Bonapaite.

L efray, charged with the murder o f 
Gold, on the Brighton railway, the 27th 
lilt., was arrested at Stephney, Guidon. 
The police had a clue that lie lias been 
hiding there- Lefray made a lull confes
sion to committing I lie crime.

False ears, says the London Laurel, are the 
new “ fashionable adjunct" in Paris, and 
have already been noticed in the Lomlon 
drawing rooms. They nre described as 
“ pearly" and ' ‘btll-like.”  The ha'r is al
lowed to cover the ugly tilings made by na
ture.

A weekly illustiated journal lor eliildren 
entitled I I  Oiornale per i  Bambini, is an
nounced in Rente under very promising 
auspices. Thus far the Italians liuve relied 
for their literature for the young upon trans
lations from English, French and German
books.

A w r it e r  in the British Medical Journal 
asserts that in the last thirty year- there has 
been u gradual diminution in the size of 
people's heads. The change was lirst ob
served by I lie hat manufacturers, who have 
reduced the average hat two sizes during 
the time. Cause not stated. -

Mmk. Michelet is engaged in preparing 
f .r publication un abridgement o f her hus
band's HUtory o f France, written entirely 
in liis words ‘ It will consist o f three vol
umes, ot which the third, treating o f the 
Revolution, will uppenr lirst, as being es
sential for the right understanding ot the 
other two.

T he capacity of the atcel works ol the 
world is estimated at about 3,000.000 tons a 
year. The Bessemer works in England con
tribute idiom 800,000 tons; the United 
States, 750 tons more; Germany about 500,- 
000; France about 285,000; Belgium, 150,- 
000, Austria, 250,000; and Russia and 
8wedcn about 150,000.

Every one who inn had much experi
ence ot Brussels cah-hoises and draught 
dogs will lie glad to know that Belgium 
lias now an uiiti-crurltv society. Perhaps 
Otiida's very pretty little story,’ “ A  Dog of 
Flanders” helped this ulong. There can be 
no doubt that even if man is not better oil 
in the nineteenth century than in its pred
ecessors, at ult events a beast is.

I n sonic Russian district- the peasants 
tiave offered to pay for the damage done to 
thp properly o f  the Jews. I 'i one district 
they have deposited 800 nmblcs for this 
purpose. The cruellies einimittnl against 
the Jew-in Smjela have been followed by 
very serious measures for tlu  restoration of 
order. It is said that men, women and 
children were whipped. In some eases, 
even ladies o f good position received 300 
ttrokes.

Most of the emigrants from Stuttgart, 
Germany, literally come by chance Hie 
memliers of a society in that city contiibute 
a certain amount every month, and the 
fund Bins raised is used in helping people to 
come across the ocean. The names o f all 
applicants are put Into n lottery wheel, and 
the winners receive passage money, which

they bind themselves to pay back as Boon 
as they are able.

T here hus been a remarkable increase in 
the imports of wints into Bordeaux, chief!v 
from Spain and Portugal. The total bulk 
impoi ted last year was 713,432 quintals (or 
hundredweights). This increase seems to 
have been coincident with the recent in
sufficient vintages, and it is probable that 
most o f this wine figures also in the export 
list, having become amalgamated with and 
taken the title of French light claret. For 
this latter description o f wine England ap- 
]>ears to be by far the largest customer.

Nome of the financial magnates of London 
wlm have grown rich in recent years ure 
selling out. Mr. Coleman, formerly broker 
of the London, Clmthum A Dover railroad 
I'lta ilisr to its hapless shareholders as the 
London Chcat’em A  Do'eni, has put the old 
Penn Place Stoke Paik in the market, and 
has since sold his pictures; and Sir John 
Kelk.a baroneted contractor, now wants to 
sell Stanmore, a magnificent villa which 
formerly belonged to the Duke of Ahtreorti, 
where the late Queen Dowager died.

A nother Nihilist manifesto hus been is 
sued, this time roundly accusing the Bus 
siun government o f applying torture to the 
murderers o f the lute Czir. It wa«, it is 
stated, tacause of the dreadful sufferings 
indicted on them that the convicts were 
unable to stand umltr the gallows at their 
executii n. Moreover, it is assert!d that 
Russakoir declared to the crowd immediate
ly before his death that he and liis fellow 
prisoners iiail been tortured, although he 
could do so only in the briefest manner, 
because o f the beating ot the drums.

T be  East.
K astres ’ brewery at Newark was dam 

aged by fire, }75,000; insured,
A n insane printer in New York starved 

himself to death in twenty-1 lirec days.
T iie missing steamship Vandaliu has ar

rived at 8tonvay, in tow o f two trigs. All 
well.

R ats ate ail the signatures o ff a will, at 
Nortli Adams. Mass., Hirtl the imniluted 
document is, therefore, tbe subject o f litiga
tion

Jl'lkje T hayer of Philadelphia decides 
that if a passenger is hurt by stepping front 
a horse car before it comes to a stop, dam
ages from the company cannot be recovered.

A  Philadelphia guardian charge-1 $500 
for administering an estate of $100. The 
ward was a girl and he wanted her to pay 
him the difference out of her own earnings. 
Tiie court cut down liis bill to $85.

The West.
T he Talbott confession is regarded with 

suspicion in St. Joseph.
I n d ians  have attacked and massacred 

surveying parties near El Paso.
A  Ca lifo r n ia  girl o f 10 performs all the 

feats with a rifle that Carver, Payne and 
Frayne have made familiar.

T he Malleable Iron works, situated three 
miles above Detroit, were damaged f  15,- 
000 by tire. Insured for $0 000.

A  one- le o iiid  man, named Bruce, head
ed a crowd of hoodlums at St Joseph on the 
Fourth and attempted to run nil the negroes 
from the Exposition grounds One mini 
died from injuties received. Three others 
were seriously hurt.

The South.
O n e  clergyman took an active partin an 

anti-prohibitory meeting lately held in 
Yadkinville, N. and another was ap 
pointed one ot the eleven members of the 
Congressional District Executive commit
tee.

G alveston  society welcomed, suppmted, 
ami all hut worshipped a ‘ L'apt. E P. 
Bouverie Tempest," believing him when he 
said thut lie belonged to the British navy, 
was a boon companion o f tbe Prince of 
Wales, and had plenty of money coming 
tight away from home. He was an im- 
lioster,

A  Lost Lover.
Washington Letter.

Tiie officers of tiie Government receive 
some T o ry  amusing letters n o w  and 
again. Gen. Walker, the sujierintondeiit 
of the census, received a doleful accou nt 
the other day of a lost lover. The letter 
was a boim fide one and was from a lady, 
an unmarried lady, from one of the 
.Southern States.

She said iter lover left her fifteen 
years ago, taking with him, as a loan 
from iter, a few hundred dollars that 
her uncle It, left her. She gave tiie 
name o f iter lover as also her own, and 
said her lover might possibly be dead. 
She had certainly not heard from him 
since he went: way, although site had 
taken great pains to discover liis where
abouts. She had been waiting for the 
names o f the census to be published, 
but she was getting tired of waiting. 
Therefore site I legged  that General 
Walker would look over the names and 
tell her where her truant lover could he 
found, or if he was dead to tell her 
where lie wa9 buried. She enclosed a 
stamp for a reply. Gen. Walker lias not 
yet hail time to go through tlie_ fifty 
millions of names to oblige this faithful 
woman, but if he does it at all it will he 
some rainy Sunday when lie can’t go to 
church.

Ths B ile  o f a  Carolina Spider,
Gneuvllle (S. C.) News.

Mr. John White, of Pickens, living be
tween Greenville and Easley Station, 
was bitten on Friday last, while plow
ing in his field, by a large black “ bottle”  
spider. The spider had gotten inside 
the quarter o f his right bIioc, and bit 
him with vengenijee near the ankle. 
Reaching down lie caught tiie insect in 
his fingers, and mashing it threw it 
down, in less than one hour afterwards 
Mr. White felt the effects of the poison 
in his back and hips and stomach. He 
went home, suffering the most awulf 
agony all night, the |ioison t»f the spidor 
affecting liis whole laxly, from Pis head 
down, until lie was prostrated. It tra
veled down liis legs h timing like tire, 
and seems to have settled in liis left 
foot, which is greatly swollen and looks 
as if an immense boil was forming.

—He—“She is n remarkably sweet 
singer. I  don’t known when I have 
heard such a fine voice. Did yon notice 
her bravura passages?” She—"N o : but 
1 noticed the lace on her dress. It ’s 
real Hamburg, and just lovely.”

— Goes by water—A toper.—Salem Si ire- 
beam

FOR THE FARMER.

Itye  a P ro fita b le  C rop —P a ten t B igh t Ex- 
to r tiou s—A gr ic u ltu ra l N ote*.

During several months past the price 
of rye has been higher than tiiatof wheat 
in all the leading markets in the coun
try. The crop last year was somewhat 
short while the demand for it has been 
unusually large. A  very large class cf 
our foreign inhahitau's were accustomed 
to the use of rye in their old homes, and 
continue to eat it in preference to wheat 
alter they come to this country. Bread 
made of rye retains its moisture longer 
than that made of wheat. It has more 
flavor and on that account is more pala
table when eaten without butter or fruit 
sauce. The great number o f person who 
are daily arriving from various portions 
o f Germany and the Scandinavian coun- 
tries will cause a large demand for rye 
next season, and farmers will do well lo 
consider this factin deciding what grams 
to sow. The circumstance that the price 
of rye is higher than that of wheat 
shows that tiie former is a neglected 
crop, and one that is deserving of more 
attention than it receives. Rye is a 
more productive as well as a more hardy 
plant than wheat, while it is less liable 
to he injured by insects. It will pro
duce a good crop upon a |>oorer soil, and 
one thut lias received less preparation. 
Many tracts of loose, sandy land will 
produce large crops o f rye on which a 
paying crop o f wheat, corn or potatoes 
cannot he grown. There are many large 
tracts o f sandy land in tiie Western 
States, considered almost valueless, that 
will produce large and excellent crops 
of rye. These tracts could he purchased 
and utilized by growing rye to most ex
cellent advantage. With very few ex
ceptions rye is only raised by small and 
poor farmers. A large proportion o f all 
flic rye produced in tlietiountry is raised 
on little patches o f from one to five 
acres in extent. We have wheat fields 
extendingover several thousand acres,hut 
it is an unusual thing to find even a 
quarter of a section o f land in one body 
devoted to the grain that is worth more 
than wheat.

Patent Right Extortion**
The American Dairyman in discussing 

the Patent laws which provide for pun
ishing the innocent purchaser of (>atent- 
ed articles, says in alluding to the barb 
wire decision: “ Here is a case in which 
many thousands of farmers all over tiie 
West and Northwest will lie held liable 
for royalties for using an article which 
tlg-y bought in good faith, and one of 
which they could have no means of 
knowing that it was an infringement. 
Prof. Willard shows that the same thing 
lias occurred and is occurring in tiie 
dairy, ami Unit relief should he giantcd 
by amending tiie patent laws, so that the 
innocent purchaser or user o f tiie article* 
sin •old not he made to sutler for the sins o f 
olliers; hut that the manufacturers and 
venders should be alone lield responsi
ble or indictable for infringements of 
patents.

Agricultural Nolen,
—Speaking o f our great wheat crops 

tiie American Miller remarks that few 
people in our country realize how inex
haustible our resources arc for wheat 
growing. Tiie total area o f lands availa
ble for wheat culture ill the United 
States is not less than 470,000,000 acres. 
Our entire wheat crop of last year would 
not supply seed enough to sow such a 
vast area.

—A writer on ensilage says: “ I t  will 
assist enormously in making mankind 
independent o f the weather, for the 
constant use ot the' plow and the culti
vator, and the raising o f strong, growing 
crops will greatly obviate tbe difficulties 
Iroui drougtli, while tiie loss and expense 
ol harvesting crops in bad weather will 
tie greatly diminished by this mode of 
preserving food.”

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

Beeves, native steers.................. 1U 15 to 12 25
Sheep, common to choice.......... 4 50 u> f> {.0
IIors, live ................................... 5 ‘*0 to 0 10
Hour, good to ch o ice ............... 5 70 to 0 7.t
Wiieut. Nii. 2 red......................... 1 22 to 1 2.1
Com, No. 2 w h ite ....................... Glc

ST. LOI’IS.
Bccve*—Goo l to fancy.............. .15 70 to 0 (0

Native cows................. . n 25 to 1 ?f>
•Il’XKUS ................... . 3 no to 4 00

Sheep, common to choice........... . 20 to 4 55
lioj/f, common to tanev............ 5 55 to 0 10
Pork..,........................................... IC 70
Wheat, No. 2 r e d .......................... 1 1,>G
Wheat, No.8 red..................  1 08k
K v e ..............................................  '.•Or
Coro.....................................  11 <o 17%c
Oats............... .............................. 2! to 3iic
Rutter, dairy...............................  12 to ]Hc
Era*................................. ...... 12c

KANSAS CITV.
Jlccvos—Kxti a native ulcers........t5 Ml lo 5 75

Butchers’ c o w l........... 3 2S t > 4 00
Bulls..............................  I 00
Colo’do & rexuneattle. :• 60 t.i I ::n

10..........  5 15 t >
Wheat, No. 2............ . .......... U8c

Corn, No. 2 white mixed ............ 40#c

Oats No. 2..........................
Butter, medium to choice .
Krr* ....................................
Poultry, per pound...........
Pork...................................

........... :;2Hc

........... 11 to 12c

.......... 7 to 7*:je

.......... SIS on

........... U U c
Hums..................................

Uattl in Loudon,
Unit Mall Gazette.

To dilate upon tiie special characteris
tics ol a Patti rentree would lie to re
echo a somewhat hackneyed story. The 
same brilliant gathering I lie same eu- 
tliusiastic greeting, and tiie same pro
lusion of floral tributes witli which we 
have been familiar for nearly a score o f 
years may be chronicled once more. 
And further, it may be granted that 
Tuesday’s experience did not warrant 
the idea that naturalcmscs would speed
ily supervene to cause a change in the 
attitude of the public toward their great
est operatic favorite. A gradual modifi
cation o f Mme. Patti’s voice has been in 
progress for some time. She has lost 
tiie exceptional high notes in which she 
used to revel, but very liberal comjien- 
saliou has been granted in tiie increased

power iind fullness o f tiie middle anil 
lower register. Her voice is still per
fectly under control, its quality has in no 
wise deteriorated, and tier appearance 
is ns youthful as ever.

THE HOME

Aids to Comfort hi W arm  W eather—Get a 
tio m e—Valuable  Household Hints.

A largo amount of discomfort may be 
saved during the summer months by the 
employment of oil stoves for the prepar
ation of light dishes for tiie table. The 
amount of heat produced by these stoves 
is small, and as the tlanic conies in im
mediate contact with tiie vessels in 
which water is boiled or dishes cooked 
hut little iieut is diffused in tiie room. 
The fire in an oil stove is kiut.led and 
extinguished instantly, so that u room is 
not warmed by the heat produced before 
or after it is#mpioycd for cooking or 
laundry purposes. The use o f ice during 
tiie summer saves a large amount o f 
cooking. With an ice box or refrigera
tor, meat, pastry, and many other arti
cles prepared tor tiie table may lie kept 
several days in good condition. No per
son desires to eat food or to drink fluids 
that are o f tiie same temperature us tiie 
surrounding air. To he grateful to the 
taste they must he considerable warmer 
or cooler, and it generally matters little 
which condition they are. Tea is very 
insipid when it is at the same tempera
ture as the air in summer, but it is very 
grateful to the taste when heated to 100 
degrees or cooled by means o f ice. Much 
lalxjr and discomfort are saved by tiie 
use ol ice in summer in the preservation 
and preparation ot articles o f food and 
drink. Arbors covered with twining 
and flowing vines and fitted up with 
seats do much to render tbe premises 
ci im fort aide during the summer. They 
can be employed for setting tiie table in, 
or used when the inmates of the house 
are engaged in light work or in reading. 
Men also prefer an arbor to a room in 
the house when they are resting at noon 
or night.

Get a  Home.
We would have every true man build 

for himself a home, l>e it ever so humble 
in its beginning. Industry aLd frugality 
and good judgment will make o f it the 
most lovely spot o f earth. Tiie man 
without a home is like a sojourner 
without a country. The richest, hap
piest and best man in the wide world is 
lie who has a pretty, comfortable home 
o f liis own, a family, good health, and 
owes no man a cent, even though liis en
tire worldly jiopsessions would not sell 
for a thousand dollars, and though he 
has never held so high ail office as town 
constable or raaduioster.

We sometimes feel constrained to 
doubt whether a mail without a home 
can atliest he hut an indifferent citizen 
and a more inditferent patriot. He can
not feel that interest in other people’s 
real prosiierity that he feels in bis own, 
and without such prospeiity wo could 
have no country worthy a name. He 
would scarcely care to risk his life in de
fense o f the hearthstone of his landlord, 
but let that hearthstone be his own, and 
woe to the invader who should threaten 
it with desecration. The homes of the 
people are tiie strengtL of the State. 
Build them, beautify them, own them 
and be happy. This is tiie fair deduc
tion from hosts of instances and is the 
true philosophy of home making and 
home owning.

Household Know ledge.
Broiled Steak.—Never put salt on a 

steak until after it is cooked. After 
trimming on eacli side equallv. dress to 
taste with fresh butter, pepper and salt, 
and add if preferred, a teas|>ooiiful of 
lemon juice.

Strauberry Cream.—A pint and a half 
of fresh fruit beaten with half a pound 
o f loaf sugar; stir to it a pint and a half 
of cream, or half that quantity of cream 
and hull o f new milk, putting in the 
cream first; beat it till it bears a fine 
frotii and put it in glasses or in u glass 
dish. Other berries may be used in the 
same way.

Potato Croquettes.—Take six boiled po
tatoes, pass them through a sieve; add 
to them three tabic-spoonfuls o f ham gra
ted or minced finely, a little grated nut- 
in eg, pepper and salt to taste, and some 
chopped’ parsley; work into this mixture 
tiie yolks o f tlirce or four eggs, then 
fashion it into the shape of balls, roll 
them in bread crumbs, and fry in hot 
lard, and serve witli fried parsley.

Oreen Pea Soup.—Boil a pint o f green 
peas in water with salt, a head of lettuce, 
an onion, a carrot, a few leaves of mint, 
and a sprig of parsley, some pepper and 
salt to taste and a lump of sugar. When 
thoroughly done, strain otf tlio liquor 
slid pass tiie peas, etc., through n hair 
sieve; add as much of the liquor us will 
bring it to the right consistency; put the 
soup in a “ancepan with a small pat ot 
fresh butter; let it boil up, and serve 
witlidicc-shaped bread fried in butter.

Ns Hospital N iedrd.
No palatial hospital needed lor Hop Bit- 

tcis patients, nor large-salaried talented 
puffers to tell what Hop Bitters will do or 
cure, ns they tell their own story by their 
certain and’  absolute cures at home.—New 
York Independent.

— A remarkable fact is noticed in the 
June number of tiie Journal of Micro
scopy. The Lord’s Prayer, consisting of 
227 letters, has been engraved so small 
that each letter occupies the space of 
1-200 millionth part o f a squiue inch. 
On the same scale, the whole Bible,with 
3,506,480 letters, can lie engraved fifty- 
nine times in the space o f only one 
square inch. It  is hardly necessary to 
state that as yet no one lias attempted 
the task o f engraving the Bible.

“ Mother Has Recovered,"
Wrote an Illinois girl to her Eastern rela
tives. "She took bitters for a long time, 
but withoutany good. So when she heard 
of tiie virtues of Kidney-Wort she got a 
box, and it has completely cured her Liver 
Complaint,’ ’—Health and Berne.

THE Ml TEE FOLKS.

Short htorjes In Their Own Gurnee tor 
Them  to Read.

“ Tell us a story, Kate,”  said Emma.
“ Yes, do,”  chimed in Bertha.
“ Will you tell us a story ?" said Her

bert.
Thus entreated by these dear, good 

eliildren, I  could not refu-e. S i while 
their three heads, close together, with 
their bright faces heuiiiiug upon me and 
upon eacli other, formed a pretty pic
ture, I told t heui this story about two 
shepherd-dogs, Bravo and Rorv :

“ When farmer John and his bride 
moved into their little white house, a 
mile from tiie old homestead, they took 
with them the young dog, Bravo, and 
left Rory to guard the old house. Bravo 
was large and wide awake, but only five 
months old. He seemed verv happy in 
his new home. Ills master taught him 
many useful things ; and for a week or 
more he showed no signs of home-sick
ness.

“But when old Toss, from the tannery 
near by, made an attack upon him, al
though Bravo’s liectni ss saved him from 
harm, lie began to wish lie had never 
left his puppv-liood’s home to live with 
farmer John. Down he sat at the door 
o f liis kennel, with a lonely and for
saken look, trying to smooth down the 
hair pi his sleek eo.it that old Toss had 
ruffled.

“The tanner’s dog repented his at
tack for two or three days, and 
more than that, drove poor Bravo frohi 
bis nice warm quuners at night, com
pelling him to iie out in the cold. Then 
Bravo said to 1 imself, ‘Something must 
be done. 1 dare not fight ‘Foss; tor lie 
has long teeth, and is a savage dog,— 
more than a match for me. 1 think my 
best plan is to go and tell Roy.’ Ami 
away ne sped, just at sunrise, and came 
hack in time lor breakfast, with a cheer
ful look in ins face.

“ Now. Rory was steady and hrave and 
wise. He had no love lor running round 
nights; so it surprised his muster, when, 
just as the sun went down that day, Rory 
started down the road, and up tlio lane 
to farmer John's. On he wi nt. with a 
grave look, without stopping to greet 
any old friend, even by a wag of nis tail. 
Bravo met him, anil whisked around 
him; and after u short consultation, the 
two dogs crawled into the kennel, Rory 
staving nearest to tiie door.

“The moon shone clear and bright, 
and all was still until about midnight, 
when farmer John’s wife was suddenly 
awakened by a sound of growling, 
snarling and yelping. ‘Wake up, John, 
quick, quick! Get up!’ she shouted. 
The far ner leaped from liis lie.l, and, 
half-dressed, ran to the door, thinking 
that the dogs were killing sheep; but 
instead o f sheep, Rory and Bravo had 
Toss at their mercy, and were giving 
him a severe punishment.”

“Good, good!”  shouted Herbert. “ That 
served him just right.”

But little Bertha turned a wondering 
look upon Herbert; she could not help 
feeling pit v even for Toss.

“ Let us hear the rest o f the story,” 
said Emma.

No I went on,—
“ The sharp voice of the farmer made 

Rory and Bravo release their vini'ic 
and Toss, in a crestfallen way, started 
for his home; but, before he could get 
over tiie fence, Rory gave him a final 
clutch that sent him off yelping. He 
never came back; and when lie met 
Bravo afterward, he was careful not to 
trouble him.

“ In a sbor time Bravo grew to lie so 
strong and brave, that he could fight his 
own battles without tiie aid o f his friend 
Ror•y.

The three children, who bad listened 
very attentively to the story, now talked 
it over; and they came to the conclusion 
that Toss received a good lesson, and 
was probably a better dog after it. “ For,”  
said Herbert, “ a dog who abuses a small- 
dog is almost as mean as a big hoy who 
tyrannizes over a little boy.”

Th e H ear and H er Culm.
UNCLE CHA RUE.

“ Are there any people besides Esqui
maux in the snow-country?”  asked 
Harry, one dav.

“ Not many," said I. “ There is e 
small Danish settlement in Greenland; 
but, with that exception, the Esquimaux 
anil the bears have the country pretty 
much to themselves.”

“ Tell me about the bears,”  said Harry. 
“ I saw a bear last summer at the White 
mountains. He was chained to a tree.”

“ But tiie bear that roams around over 
the snow and ice of the Arctic regions, is 
much larger mid more savage than the 
common black bear von saw. It  is a 
dingy white color. When full grown it 
sometimes measures nine feet in 
length.”

“ Didn’t I  see one in Barnum’s menag
erie?”

“ I  think not, Harry; for the polar 
liear suffers so much from heat, oven in 
our coldest winters, that it will not live 
long in tliis climate."

“There is one thing very interesting 
in the liear nature, anil that is the affec
tion o f the female for its young. This 
lias often been noticed.

“ A  Greenland bear with two cubs was 
pursued across a field of ice by a party 
of armed sailors. At first she tried to 
urge the young ones along by running 
before them, turning around and calling 
them to her; hut finding that the pursu
ers were gaining on them, she pushed 
and threw the cubs liefore her, one after 
another, until she effected their escape.

“ Each cub would place itself across 
her path to receive the impulse, and 
when thrown forward would run on
ward until overtaken by the mother, 
when it would adjust itself for another 
throw.”

“ Well, that shows that even a hear 
has good feeling,” said Harry, “and 
Borne common sense,loo. I ’m glad that 
the sailors did not cateli them. What 
would those cubs have done without 
their mother?”

i
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Olliciiil Paper o f Chase County.

Wood and others. 
*T. B. Ndibit, E, T. Baker und 

were appointed

IV E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

The condition of the President 
stil! continues favorable. l ie  i* 
now con-idered out ot danger; and 
his recovery is only a question ol 
time.

New potatoes are plenty at $100 
per bushel.— Emporia Bulletin.

We wish we had live or six bush
els; we would forthwith ship thou 
to Emporia.

The Atchison, Topeka and San 
ta Fo Company have track in the 
following States and Teritories: 
Missouri, lvansus, Colorado, Now 
Mexico, Old Mexico, Arizona and 
Texa«.

Wo have received the Premium 
List, and liules and .Regulation)* 
o f the second annual fair of the 
Westorn National Fair Associa 
tion, to bo held at Bismarck Grove, 
Lawrence, Kansas, Sopt. 5 to 10.

James llobinett 
viewers o f a road change iu Ba
zaar township, petitioned for by 
M;s. Elizabeth Purler and others.

It was ordered that tho private 
road petitioned for by N . Locker 
man, in Toledo township, be es
tablished as soon as Mr. Locker- 
man pays the costs and damages.

Tho Arch Miller road, in Fails 
township, and tho E. Stotts road, 
Diamond Cretk township, were es
tablished.

The Geo. Drummond road in 
Falls township was laid over until 
the October meeting.

Tho Sheritf was ordeied to 10 
loaso B. F. Largent from confine
ment in the county jail.

In regard to tho 10 mills illegal 
tax in School District No. 3, Cedar 
Point, it was ordered tliut the 
County Treasurer roftind tho nion 
ey to the parties who have paid the 
tax; and where it has not been paid 
that the County Clerk carry it out 
on the tax roll. •

ROAD N O T IC E .
-St a t e  of K ansas ,I

County o f Chuso, I
Office ol County Clerk. July 5,1841. 

Notice is hereby given that on the fith 
day of July, 1881, a petition, signed bv 
Julius Frev and 25 others, was presented to 
the Hoard ol County Commissioners ol the 
county ami Stale aforesaid, praying lor the 
location ol a certaiu road, described a» 
follows, viz:

Commencing at the southwest enrner ol 
the southeast quarter of section I ,  town
ship 19. rang-- ti east, on the A Molilen- 
hauer road; thence north on half-sectlon 
tine to the norih line ol said section h; 
thence west to the north west corner of the 
northeast quarter of >he northwest quar- 
tcrof said section f>; thence north on sub
division ilnp, to northwest corner of enst 
halfol the southwest quarter of section 32, 
town*li'pl8 ranged east; thence west to 
h • south vest corner of the east hall ot tire 
northwest quarter ot section 31, township 
18 range Beast: thence north, on subdi- 
v sion line, to the north lino of section 30, 
sdd township and range: thence west, on 
seclion line, to the west line of Chase 
county

Whereupon, said Board or County 
Commissioners appointed I lire following 
n>med p rsors, viz: .Samuel Johnson. C 
6  Allen and F D  I’ ark as vicw.rs, with 
Intruellons to meet, m conjunction with 
the county surveyor, at the point of ontn* 
meneement o 's  iid proposed r"ad in Dia
mond Cri o'c towasiilp. on Monday, the 8th 
day or August, a . I). 1881, and pro cad to 
view said road, and g ve all parties a 
hearing.

By order of the Board of County Com
missioners. S. A. Hhkksk ,

[ l Si County Clerk.

T H E  F O U R T H  O F  J U L Y  A T  P L Y *  
M O U T H .

P l y m o u t h , K a s  , J u ly  5,1881,

To the Editor of the Courant:
Tho gioiiouB Fourth has come 

und gone, and I have no doubt that 
many, in aft< r yeats, will look 
back, 111 memory, to the day as 
ono of the most pleasant and en 
joyable in their lives. Forone, tho 
wiiter can truly say that ho had a 
(till share of the enjoyment, and he 
will attempt to describe a grand 
celebration gotten up in good style 
by the good people of Jacob’s creek.

We wort- early on tho grouads. 
which was a grove about three 
miles south ol Plymouth, and 
found seats and ample accommo
dations ior those present, including 
two refreshment stands. Soon af 
ter wo had arrived othois than those 
who wore already there commenced 
arriving, including many front 
Plymouth and vicinity, till quite a 
large crowd were presont.

A t 10 o'clock, or thereabouts, the 
sound of Voices singing reached 
tho ear o f those present, and, turn
ing towards the entrance ot the 
grove, they beheld tho wagons con
taining the Sunday schools of Ja
cob's cieek, tho Plea ant Hill and 
Grand View  Sunday schools. 
There wore live o f theso wagons, 
each one, except one, being drawn 
by lour horses gaily decorated with 
Hags of different sizes. Tho pro
cession pioceedtd, meanwhile 
singing “ Marching to Zion,” until 
it reached a space in front ot, and 
a few rods distant from, the speak
ers’ stand, whore a halt was made 
until the song was finished, when 
the occupants alighted: and iinme 
dintely some c f tho undo members 
o f the procession began decorating 
tho speaker.*’ stand with tho Hugs 
they had brought with them. Soon 
aftor that was done, an elegant or
gan arrived and the exorcises of 
the programme began, Mr. J. W. 
Makenson being President ot the 
day. Exercisos were opened with 
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Lindsey, 
o f Plymouth, and music and sing
ing by tho organ and Sunday 
Bclioois. Then followed the read
ing of the Declaration of Indepen
dence, which was followed by an 
excellent speech by Mr. J. G. Win- 
no, who several times stirred up tho 
ruibles ot his hearers. The exer- 
ciseu of tho programme, consisting 
of music, speaking, etc., continued 
till about 4 o’ clock, p. m,, except
ing the interval of about an hour 
occupied by the people in partaking 
of a basket dinner. *

The amusements coxsited of sing, 
ing and croquet playing, and, alto
gether, it was a most enjoyable af- 
fnii; and my foblc pen, Mr. Editor, 
has not half done it justice. I  am 
sure every one wont away satisfied 
and happy. J. W. M.

M A T F IE L O  G REEN IT E M S .
M a y f ie l d  G k i '.k n , K a n s a s , ) 

July 1J, 1881. j 
To the Editor of the Courant:

Geo. W. Pixby, su p -on of Mr. 
J. L. Jackson, was bitten by a poi
sonous snake, Sunday, and alcohol 
was freely administered, and tho 
boy is all right now.

A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Burnett, July' lO'.b, and 
C iarley’ is happy.

Mr. J. It. Ilowser has completed 
93 r< ds of stone fence lor Mr. C* 
W. Rogler. Joe want* a bosom 
companion. Now, where is the 
girl who will say: “ Yea?”

Dr. G. W. Bocook is going to en
large ins store room. He is sow 
doing a good bu-inesa. lie  has 
opened up a drug store in connec
tion with bis dry7 goods and gro
cery store.

Mr. B. I1'. Largent is at the old 
stand, jumping tho counters •and 
waiting on the ladies. Mr. Lincoln 
has from a cambric needle to a silk 
drees, which Benny will show tho 
ladies, with tho greatest plea uro.

Ham is needed very badly. Corn 
is suffering for want o f it.

Tlio Fourth ol Juy vas ecle 
bralcd at Matfield Green. There 
were over three hundred people 
present. The programme was as 
follows; Singing; Declaration of 
Independence, real by Mrs. Ed. 
Carpenter; speochs, by Dr. J. W . 
Boeock, Rev. Mr, Cameron and 
Capt. W . H. Roberts. There was 
a dancing platform, where tho 
light fantastic too was tripped till 

late hour; and there were fire
works at night. Anon.

Subscribo fo r  the C o u k a n t

ROAD N O TIC E .

8 . N. WOOD. F. I*. COCHRAN.

W O O D  &  C O C H R A N ,

ATTORNEYS* AT-LAW,
COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNT!, KANSAS

Oflei* upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
iny21-ly. *

C, N. 8TERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice tn Hie several courts ol Lyon, 
Ch3*o. Hurvev, Marion. Morris and Osage 
counties in ttiu Slate of Kama-; in tlio Su
preme Court ol Hie State, amt in the Fed
eral Courts therein jyl.'l

M. A. CAMPBELL. BAKAUA GII.LBT

CAM PBELL Sc GILLETT,
Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES, T INW ARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, home shoes, horse nails. A lull line ot wagon and buggv material. Irons 
and wood pumps, A complete hue ol steel goods, torus, spades, shovels, hoes, rake, 
handles, -Ye.

T I E "  S H O P .

lilll j. V APS Rjapif 5 j f|VF We have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do all kind
l i U u L  m i  U l i  B J o n  ot work in this lino,on short notice, and at very low price.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

St a t e  o k  K a n s a s , 1 
Chase County. J 1 '
Olti-' i f  County C lerk , du ly 5. 1S81 

No ice is hereby g ven that on t ie  o h 
day n ! lu ly . 1881. a p e t it io n . ‘ lg  ■ d  bv 
W  L  W ood and 10 others, was . ri 8 a ted 
to too Board ol cou n ty  CaiuiBi.-sior ers 
o f the County and state aforesaid. | raying 
lor the location o f  a certa in  sec:ion-lice 
roa 1. described as tollows, v iz : 

Com m encing a: the m r iw e s t  cornel ol 
sec 'ion  20, tow nsh ip  18. 01 rui go 8 ca-t, 
111 -nee east on section lu e s  betw een  sec
tions 17 aud 20 IIS a> d 21 lo  and 22, 14 acd 
23, and 13 and 24, o f said tow nsh ip  an. 
range, term inating on the east lino < t  
range 8 east, said road to  be located upon 
auJ alo. g section lines, w ith ou t su rvey.

W hereupon  the said board ol County 
Coounissionois appoints 1 tho fo llow ing 
named persons, v 'z ;  Joseph .-haw, Joh 
M cClure and 8 1’ W atson as viewers, 
w ith  instructions to me l, in con Jut- 
W illi lh e  i ou o iy  su rveyo r, at tho house 
o f W L W ood , in F i l ls  tow n sh ip , on Tu es
day till- !) I) (lav of August A 1> 1881 HU 1 
proceed to v c v sau lioad , and g ive  uli p a r 
ties a heat ii g.

By o -der oi the Board of C ounty  C. N  
m ;s.loners. 8. A  ISh k k .s ;:,

[L » ] County Clerk.
— a— —  mmammmmmmammmmmmmm '■•warapiM

Nolice For Publication.

The only Vapor Cook Stove that has etood 
the test of yours, and given entire 

and perfect satisfaction.
5 0 , 0 0 0

Now in usd, and growing in favor wherever 
used. Those who ha\o them will not 

do without them.
The Most Simple, Tho Most Durable,

The Most Perfect, Tho Most Economical,
No Sweltering Heat, No Fire* to Build,

No Ashes to Remove, No Fuel to Carry, 
No Smoko, No Odor,

FOR SUMMER USE THE7 ARE INDISPENSABLE.
Does every description o f  cooking or other 

work heretofore done by the ordinary cooking 
stove or range, with ease and perfect comfort.

Washing, ironing, baking, broiling, fruit* 
canning, etc., etc., without the insufferable 
heat o f the old-fashlouod cock stove, and 
always ready.

Our ** Patent Automatic Safety Can ”  rend
ers the use o f our stoves “ perfectly safe *’ In 
the hands o f tho most careless o f  inexperi
enced.

Send fo r  fil ’d descriptive circular and price 
list.—Special inducements to agents in un
occupied territory.—Address,

“ HULL VAPOR STOVE COMPANY,"
Cleveland, Ohio.

We hive a good stock of breaking 
harrows, &e,

and stirring plows, cultivators, harrows, .whool*

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the 
bratoil Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

Wo keep u full line ol

Cele-

PAINTS AND OILS.

GKLIIDIDOIfcT ZFJEUSTG IB  W I R E ,

Wo are sole agentsior this celebrated wire, known to be the best now in use.
We try lo keep a lull linn of cvoryti, ing generally ealled for by the farmers a i t  

If we haven’ t it, will g -t it. Thanking thani all lor patronage, and favors o f the past, 
we ilerire a continuance o! the same.

MAIN STREET. COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

C O M M I S S IO N E R S ’ P R O C E E D 
ING S.

Tho Board ol County Comm is 
Hioner* met in regular session, on 
July 5, C and 7, 1881, the first dny 
Commissioners Jeffrey and Tuttle 
biing present; and the other two 
days all the members wore present.

Samuel Johnson, 0. G. Allen und 
F. D. Park were appointed viewers 
o f a road pon'iioned for in On 
mond Creek township by J ulm* 
Frey and others.

Joseph Shaw, John McClure and 
S. 1\ Watson weye appointed view 
era of a iection-linc road jn Falls

L a n d  O f f ic e  a t  T o p f k a . K a s  . )
Ju ly 7, 1881. J

N otice  is hereby g iven  thattiie  lo llow iny 
named set I r h >s B ed notice o i hi- 
in e n tio n  U) m ik e  lioa l m oot in support ■ 1 
Bis o ilin ', and secure fin d en try tiierei f, 
at the exp ira tion  o l th irty  days trnru ti e 
date o f  this notice , lie f re the Ju dge o f 
the D istrict Court o f Chase co lli ty, K ji - 
sa-, o r, In ids absence, before the C lerk el 
said Court, on the lo th  day o f  A u gu -t. 1881. 
at his o ffice -a t llie  county seat ot said 
county : Z ic h a r i ih  Cam pbell, t l .  A  N o 
4947, lor iltc si ut .west q u s C e ro l th. nortii- 
i v e t  quarter sn l ll ie  u orihw est qu ir ie r  .1 
tlio soil hwe-t qu arter ol M otion 3’), to vn - 
slup 18 rat gc 9 o iM, aud name* the fo llow 
ing a* hi* w itn  s-< -, by any tw o  o f  wn ci. 
h -exp ec ts  t ”  p rove  eoM it uou . re.-ule ce 
upon and cu ltivation  o , said tract: G  W . 
Brick elf. L. 1 'iinon , U w i  Philbnck aid 
Mason You  ;g. all o f  a ,fl’ .rd, Chase county, 
lias . W t l. F i t z p a t r i c k  U' g .ster. 

jy t.’ i ftiv

[Published in tlie t base County Courant, July 
ir., 1881.1

ORDINANCE NO. 109.
An ordiuance allow ing hills against the city 

o f Cottonwood Falls
Be it ordained by the M ayer and Council- 

men o f the citv oi Cottonwood Falls,
Section  1. That the fa llow ing hid against 

the city o f Cottonwood Falla he, and the same 
is, hereby allowed, and the i ity (.lork in 
structed to draw an order on the C ity  Treas
urer for the same:
George George, taking census for city, $2 00 

and draw ing 1 load o f rubbish t'i om city, 25

IS. 25
Sue. 2 That this ordinance shall ho in force 

and effect on and a lter it> publication
J lv  K i l lL .  Mayor. 

Passed the Council, J uly 0, 1881
P J Norton , City Clerk.

L. P. SANTA
Can be found at the Green Front Bests 

rant.

BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK.
A clo icc lot ol confectionaries always on 
hand. L. P  Sa n t a . Proprietor,

S T R O N C  C IT V ,  K A N S A S .

C. W. JONES,
Dealer in Groceries,

TOBACCO A N D  C IG ARS,
AT THE I’OSTOFFICK,

S T R O N C  C IT Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T X , K A S .
MBgag— WB imt "* TWW

ATTENTION !S CALLED
TO TUK FACT THAT

IS

[Published in the Chase County Courant, July
lo, ls81j

ORDINANCE NO. 110.
\n ordinance levy in g  a city tax lor the year 

1881, for generalreveuue purposes.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and Council- 

men of the city  o f l  ottouwood Fulls,
Section  1. That h levy o f  seven (T) m ills 

city tax for general revenue purposes, he, and 
the same is, hereby levied upon all the real, 
mixed and personal moperty w ithin the lim 
its o f said city" fo r the year 1881.

SkO. 2. That this ordinance shall be in force 
and effect on aud a fter its publication

J. P. K C T IU  Mayor. 
Passed tho Council, July 9 ,1^81

P. J N o r t o n , City Clerk

ROAD JNOTICE.
■St a t ic  o f  K a n s a s , )

Uhase County, j
Office ol County Clerk, July 7,1881. 

Notie • h  hereby given that on the 7th 
May ol July, 1881, a petition, signed by 
Elizabeth Barter and 12 others, was pre
sented to the Board ol County Comnn '*ioc- 
ers ol tne county and ita 'e aloresaid, pray- 
' ig that a change be made in tho William 
Moirie road, (established Juiy 1, 1878), said 
change to be mad - as follows, to-wit: 

Commencing at the nortweat corner of 
me northeast quarter of section 19, town
ship i l .  range 8 east, (being the tnrudiilia 
uitlie sa d Morris ro »d ); ttieuce vvisl to 
the northwest corner ol lot 3, ol said see- 
don 19; thence smith on line neiwern lots 
:l and 4, of said section 19, to tho point 
where said Wm Morris road crosse. said 
line between * id lo.s 3 ami 4: ihi* chango 
a-ked lor, to t ike tue place ol saul William 
Morris road through lots 1, 2 ami i!, olaaul 
action 19; change to be made without a 
survey.

Whereupon s.’ td Board ol County Com
missioner* appointed the following tumid 
person’ , viz.: 1’ H Nesiilt, 10 t' Baker 
• n I James Itihlnclt as viewers, with 
initn.c. inns lo imet. in corj.incti'in with 
"in (Jointly Surveyor, at the lion** ot O. 
C. I’ ralf, In li Zi*." townsliip. on Wcilucs- 
Iay, tho llllh (lay of August, A 1) 1881, and 

pro ■ il lo view said ro id. and give to all 
panic* a heating

By order ot the B )»rd " f  County CotB- 
rlisdone:a. 8. A lIKKuHn.

fL8j  Cuuoty Clerk,

“ The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO,IS
THE PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN

THE MISSOURI
A N D

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In spike ot opposition is

STILL THE F A V O R I T E
With the traveling public who appreciate 

the many advantages 11 ollords for 
the com ion ami pleasure ot 

its patrons.

Siooiii Steel Ml Tracks
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACRES
AND

PVLLM. L.V SLEEPERS
THE ONLY LINE

Bunning Through Day Coaches. Ite- 
cllning Seat Cars and l ’ tlllin m 

Sleepers to

C H I C A G O ,
Day CoaubeB and PuMman Sleepers to

TO LED O ,
i'hrnu^b Day Coaches 1 ft

INDIANAPOLIS
And is proverbially

A L W A Y S  O N  T I Y ' E
and ahvavs

W HO IS U N A C Q U A IN T E P ^ H  THE C C O CR APH Y  O F ^ T m ^ C O U N T H Y . W IL C

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.

Hu. public don’ t fo^ut tliis 
take

1)1

J0HN.B. CARSON,
iler.’ l vliiiik^er

ihlAfibC,"
F. E. MORSE

Grll’ l I’ - l ( ’l

sisocri
Large Stock ofSammcr Goods,

COM8I3TIKO, IN  PART, CF

Dress Goods, Prints, Cashmeres 
Buntings, Lawns, Cambric,Ging
hams, \V into Goods, Skirts, 
Dusters, Shawls, Napkins, 
Gloves, Cotton Yarns, Car
pet Warp, Tablo Linen, 
Toweling, Cheviots, 
Coilonudos, Den

ims, &c., &c.,

THAT W ILL  HE

SOLD AS CHEAP
AS TUK SAM K GOODS CAN UK SOLD BY

Any Living Man, for Cash.

T U LL  STOCK OF GROCERIES,

ALL FRESH AND isEW. 

Tea, Coffee and Sugar,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

C R O C K E R Y  AND C L A S S W A R E ,

F itU IT  JARS,

ENOUGH FOR ALL.
I Jyl-tt

Passing through the mostrntcrprif.iug |>or- 
iions o f KuuSi.s and Missouri. t!ie Ijp.tutiiul 
Indian Territory  mul T exa s  w ith !i soli<« 
stpcl track to anil from the l. niou IT  pots of 
St Louis, lianinbuh Kansas ( ity, anti St. Jo
seph, Mo., and Atchison and Leavenworth, 
Kansas, and Dcirson, Texu-, nuiking close 
connections in these depot with Railway 
Lines leading to all parts o f the l nited States.
* Passengers who purchase T ickets over the 
MISSOURI P A C II JU R A IL W A Y  have

No Change of Cars
AND DAILY TRAINS

BETWEEN’ THE FOl.LOWISH CITIES 

Kansas City and St. Louis, 
Leuven worth und St. Louis, 
Atchison and Si. Louis,
St. Joseph and St. Louis,
Fort Scott and S t .  L o u is ,

Fort Scott and Hannibal.
Fort Scott and Kar sas City, 
Emporia and St. Louis,
J tn. diion City anil St. Louie, 
Denison and St. Louis,
Denison and llandibal,
Denison nnd Kansas City, 
Sedalia and Omaha,
Kansas City and Logan,

RECLINING CHfilR CARS FREE,
Besides F IV E  tines o f Pullman S le ep in g : :u» 
iind hand* mi flay 1 oacdies, with Tn ilti 
Booms and the la 'est Improvements, heated 
by pipes, and thoroughly ventilated, carpeted, 
(ini w ith '.ulor. d attendants

The Missouri Raciflc Railway
Has a  Truck, Ih© M ille r Platform , and 
tin.* ihi proved Automat ic A ir  Braun on nil 
cars in its passenger trains. It is in every re- 
s pect

A FIRST-CLASS RAILW AY.
For Maps, T im e Tables, and Interesting 

reading matter concerning the Pa 
cific* Railway und it** conneot'on* with other
Lines, whieli v i l l l i c  mailed FU FF , uddreea
JARF.S0. BROWN. T* CHANDLER,

Ass't Qcn. Pass. Ag’t. Gen. Pars Ag’t
A A, TALMA l ■ «w»eral Manager 

• ptff-tr *T . U 't ' l d ,  BID.

Wnshlniitan io EUgoitrrair, tlskitlte.oi. .mil Knox- | THIS

S S S S L S T i W n S s r f f i l :  . rS ^ » wtth d,Terg',H’ “ nM for “ *•

VYinterset; Atlantic to Lotvis und Aiirtubo.i; aril ' i ,  u  v l . , 1 ,,d t iK io n r ,  w itb P  C 4  St. Avnnu to Harlan. Tills i* positively till, only ! A t \\ ASUINuTON IIS 1GHT9, Wlta r . ,  O. •  Bb 
Kail road, which owns. :m.l opeintes ft through , L. 11. ‘ . ... r e _ , R
lino from Chicago Into t lio M s te n f Kansas. J a i,  ?  p i  J ■ P U  * J .|  t  R. %

! w’ *  Rock
u & J w . o r t  A o c k  i . n i  *  Peo m u

LV i Tlar.)nihmVnrAl..;r..iti.etw,.onMilw,iu- Api.irrsPt.tn-.wrtU  tho Davenport invtaloa

T  r k h b f i 'S t 'V i m -  " ,l U:J ' M “ ' ,aui‘ tu tt2d ! ^ A  !'\Vl:sr hi It nut V. with tk «  B „ r .R .  *  N .R .B . 
N ’hV “ cire-it Kock island'* is magulflcentiv j
f r r i ,\ ^ ,,1.,w,trhms?ccr1rles t> y • A t Cor o  it. imi r ^  with ifnton P «c t^  R. R.
l  w i:a l  will please you mo»t will be the pleasure j A t >' m a ;i *. * 1 j’1- o - i ‘ L i h B R  £ r? n R. 

o f
31. ...» ., wl(~ n;o l '<pe0 s \V(tr.: Wab.,St.

und 8t. L.. koo. *  N.-VV. IL ltd*.

Hint ft majority o f tl.o I

pur pea ctm ft! n 1 “ d
ss.raaiss'i'sisi wm. »uum. we.*

Sloping Cars for aloepiu« purposes, and Palace | amiboutnwest. ___
P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  C A R S  a re  run  throughi to ^ U

m i i K r i i  u t  it p p m  U A N S A 8  C IT Y *  A TLH 1SO N . And L E A V E N  W O ]tT H <
T ic k e t *  v i a  th is  L in e ,  k n o w n  a * th e  “ G r e a t  K « c k  Xslaud R o u te , '*  a r s  M W  b f  

a l l  T ip u e t  A tren ts In  1I»e U n ite d  i t ia t e i  a n d  C a n a d ii.
For Information not obtainable a t  y tu r  homo ticket o «c e f address*

A  K I M R A L L .  111. H T .  J O H N .
,A "  I i l  ̂ U e a ’l Superintendent. Tkt. and t’ aW grA jrt.

beautiful i.raines ot iiitnomana iowr, mouei ; 
our mtwmifioent Dining ('ars that Hocomptaiyall S t.LA Pac.. am 
Through llxprctw Trains. You pet an entire ' A 1 K W K U M  
meal, as gond as is served in any flut-cUss hotel, i Li>tti* “
Xurseventy-0ve cen ts............... iiSF/iSS*

IU

A

{ttyy/C & C *

f t *

»  LAAju / j w * .  M l .  - jC  \
- ^ J c U L c f

l) (t « lt lr - »  now  b r ie r *  llte Ctjb!fr 
, .  . You  c in iiviktt m oney l i-ti r at 
J i l l  w ork  ’ or us Ilian at anything rise, 

■■apital rod roq'tlrtt 1 \V« tv il1 » ta r t  you .
*12 n day  m ade » t  bom ■ by tho Induatri- 
tola i ' i  n, w om en, boys ainl girls vy.inie.l 
es (Ty w h ere  to  v. ..r:c fo r us. N ow  is Ibe 
linn '. You  :a il ilrvnti. your w !..de t ’ tp ■ to 

j ib e  w ork , (-r on ly y -ur (ipHr*1 m inu T .’ s. 
N o 'id le r  b ii»lii*s  • w ill [oiy 1 m a r ly  so 

I w II Nn one w illl'ng o w ork  ran fa ll to 
j make m .m in u s  pay  bv e r g a g ir g  at (>nc ■ 

C os '!y  etilB t anti le rm a (rev . O  Batnppcr- 
tun lrv lot m sk 'Pe  m oney on*lly atul hon- 

j fu -b iy , A iU r r s ,  t’HUK ik t in , Auaii*
I Maii’Ot

JO. O LLIN G ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.
I’ trlie>ilar attention given to all work 

In my line of bu-Incus, especially to ladle*’
nbninnotllng and hair cutting. Clgnrs can 
Ire boucht *t. Ibi* -bop.

rt\ G p * weok In your own town. $3 r,m 
rkhhfree. No risk. Header. If you iu 
y u l/ a  budneMat winch person* oi eld.
* X < an mtike great pay *11 tbe time tl. >y

•k. write for particulars to H a m  i r  &

lit
ant
Iter

> t
1

I

Jy2->.i> r j Co., I'ortluml, n *m « IrM-irr

*. " oaf.4. * - ...» *
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IU* (Shas* bounty ffottrawt.!

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A 8 . a
F R ID A Y , J U L Y  15,1881,

Term s—per year, $1.50 cash in advance; a f
te r  three months, $1.75; a lter six months, $‘2.00. 
F o r Mix months, $1 00 cash in advance.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Warm weather. 

io8° in tbo shade, Sunday
Dr. E. Smith, the Dentist, is in 

in town.

Mr. B. Lantry left, Sunday night,
for New Mexico.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

till, j 2 in. j 3 iu. 6 in. It,’ cot. 1 col

1 week .. ♦ 1 (kill 1 50 * 2 00 S !) 00 * 5 50 *10 00
•2 w eeks... 1.601 2 00 2 50 4 00 0 50,13 00
•8 w eeks... 1 J5j 2 BO] S ill 4 SOI ft (I0| 15.00
4 weeks . 2 (uj 3 10 8 25 S i l l1 0 00 17 00
2 months 8.00 4.50 5 25 7 50 II (O 25.0(1

*8 months.. 4 111 H OO 7 50 11 00 20.Ill 32 fC
i6 mouths 0.50] 0 00 12 00 18 (11 82 50 55.00
1 year . . 10 00| 15 00 18 UU 30.(1), 55 (KC 8S.IKJ

Local notices, 10 cents u line for the Qrst in 
.sortiim; ami Scents a line for eacli sutiseiiueiit 

nserliou ; .foulile price for liluck letter.

T I M E  T A B L E .

■  AST. MAIL.PASS KM’T FR’ T .FR ’ T .FR ’ T. 
nin pm  am pm  pm  am 

Cellar 1*1, 10 10 0 25 3 30 3 50 12 50 0 fiO
Hunt’s. . 10 23 0 30 3 55 4 09 1 ‘23 7 20
Elmdale . 18 41 0 50 4 31 4 37 1 53 8 00
CoH’ vr’d. 10 50 ID 12 5 05 5 04 3 (0  8 50 
Saff.mi... 11 10 10 33 5 38 5 35 3 50 9 35 

WBST. M AIL PASS EM’ T.FK’ T FR ’ l.F H ’ T.
pm  am pm  am  am  pm

Saffor l .. 4 40 4 40 11 50 12 45 0 21 4 05
Oott’ wr’U.. 5 04 6 05 12 25 1 25 7 00 5 05
Elmdale.. 5 10 5 20 12 50 1 53 8 00 5 40
Hunt’s, . . 6 35 5 40 1 23 2 25 8 30 II 15
Cedar i’ t. 5 47 5 55 1 42 2 50 9 00 0 50

D IA M O N D  C R E E K  I T E M S .
WoomiULL, Kansas, j 

July 12,1881. j 
To the Editor of the Courant:

God s.avo the President.
Corn is silking out, and tiiat is 

the lime, our farmers my, that it 
should have plenty o f rain.

Somo of the young ladies are 
making preparations tor the fair, 
in the line ot needle work.

Mr. John Lien burger has bought 
the oast half ot tho norteast quarter 
o f  section 34, township 18, range 7; 
and wo understand that he is go 
ing to build a house thereon.

Mrs. Dillon who has been very 
sick for the last five weeks, is re 
covoi ing slowly*.

Mr. J. S. Doolittle is putting in 
25 acres of millet.

Mr. Wai. Jeffrey is home from 
Colorado, to remain about throe 
weeks.

One of our bachelors says that 
“ dead lock”  means this, when you 
ask a girl to marry aud she fails to 
say yes or no.

Joo Ball end Pat. Lawless ar6 
holding the for! all alone, by them- 
selves. J o e .

C O U N C IL  P R O C E E D IN G S .
The City Council met, Saturday 

night, Juty !), 18S1, pursuant to 
adjournment; present, J. P. Kohl, 
Mayor, and Council men Min nick, 
Pratt, Mann and Simmons.

A  tax of 7 mills on the 8100 of 
taxable property was levied, lor 
gei.oral improvement.

The bill of Goo. George ($2), for 
taking the census, was allowed.

'J ho Mayor and Counrilman Sim 
mon< were appointed a committee 
to ascertain how much it will ro- 
quico (o build a culvert across Pearl 
streot, west of Broadway, and how 
much o f a private subscription can 
bo raised to help build it, and to 
report at an adjourned mooting, on 
Tuesday night, July 12.

July 12.— Council did not meet.

P U B L IC  SALE O F  T W E N T Y - F I V E  
H EA D O F  H O R S E S .

The undersigned will sell at auc
tion, at his farm on Middle creek, 
about three miles west of Elmdalr, 
on Saturday, July 23, 1881, com 
mencing at 1, p. m , his slock ol 
horns, coa-'isting ol 25 head,among 
which are 5 brood mures, broken 
to work, the rest unbroken, rang
ing from one to six years old.

Term 4 o f Sale.— Six month*’ 
credit, on approved noteB, drawing 
10 per cent, interest. Discount 
equal to 10 per cont. per annum 
for cush. II. E. Snyoisb.

W. S. Smith. Auctioneer.

M O N E Y  T O * L O A N .
Having perfected arrangements,

I  can furnish any nmountof money 
on real estate security, at ten per
cent. por annum interest, on live 
years time. At less rates o f in
terest commissions will be charged.

W. S. R o m ig h .

Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 14,1880

C L ID D O N S  F E N C E  W IR E .
Just received at Campbell & Gil- 

lett’s a car load, at Emporia prices. 
ap22tf _________________

Mr. E. A. Maynard, o f Kansas 
City, was in town, Monday.

Mr. Wm. Gieso is building a 
now residence near bis old one.

Mr. Arch Miller had two bead 
of cattle killed by lightning, Tues
day night.

There was a most excellent rain, 
Tuesday night, and framers aro in 
better spirits.

A ll tho rango on Coyne branch 
was burned off, Sunday and Mon
day, by a prairie fire.

Mrs. Gordon McHenry, of Ba 
zaar township, returned, Saturday 
morning, from her visit East.

Mr. C. C. Watson has a now car
riage, which is nraong the finest 
turn-outs in this part o f Kansas.

Warm dry weather all last week 
and th« week before, except a few 
nights the first woek, which were a 
little cool.

Mr. J. N , Nye returned home 
from Nebraska, Monday* night, lie 
says Kansas is fur ahead of N e 
braska as a farming State.

We have received the second bi 
ennial report of the State Board of 
Agricultuio, and will have some
thing to say about it, next Week.

The railroad faro to the Green
back catnp meeting at Bismarck 
Grove, near Lawrence, August 2, 
will bo 8405 from Cottonwood, for 
tho round trip. •

There will be a loot race at Cot 
tonwood, to-morrow (Saturday*) af
ternoon, five dollars a side, for one 

undred yards, between Messrs. L. 
Cox and Mr. Frank Holz.

Mr. D. .H. McGinley’s team ran 
away with him one evening last 
woek, on Fox creek, whilo on his 
way home, throwing him from the 
wagon and bruising him somo.

The Rev. Harvey Jones will 
preach at Elmdale, next Sabbath, 
at 11 o’clock, a m., and at Cotton
wood in tho ovoning; subject at 
Elmdalo: “ Tho Revised New Tes
tament.”

Married, in tho Probate Court 
room, July 13, 18S1, Mr. William 
H. Manley, of Lyon county, form
erly o f Chase, to Mrs. Mary J- 
Morris, o f Chase county, Judgo C.
C. Whitson officiating.

Ono c f tho beauties of a “ patent 
outside”  is, you can dish up the 
nows on tho insido ono week, and 
then, for fear the people did not 
see it, you can huvo it re-produced 
on tho outside, tho following week.

Horn, near La Grange, Oldham 
county, Kentucky, about 12 o’clock, 
Tuesday night, July 5, 1881, at 
the residence o f her parents, to 
the wifo of W. E. Timmons, ot this 
city, a boy*, whose name is James 
Harmon Timmons.

Our County Superintendent) 
Miss Mary Hunt, wont fi-hing, last 
Monday* nltcrnooB, and caught 
three largo fish, the first fish she 
ever caught, and she was so proud 
of it that she curried them home 
through town, herself.

Mr. J. P. Cantrall and family 
left, Tuesday night, for Pueblo 
Colorado, where they will mak 
their futuro home. Mr. Cantrall 
is a good workman at several dif 
feront trades; and we take plea.ure 
in recommending bint to tho peu 
plo o f Pueblo.

Mr. Braco has erected a dancing 
platform in the grove at the Fair 
Grounds, and there will be dancing 
there, every Saturday* night; ubo, 
ice croam aud lemonade. Mr. li, 
has a rofrosment stand in the grove, 
wliere you can got ice cream and 
lemonade, eveiy Sunday afternoon.

The Secretary of tho Kansas 
State Historical Society* sent for 
an extra copy of tbo Courant of 
June 10, containing an account of 
“ that Indian raid,”  so as to pre 
Borve it for future history writing.
We have a few copies of that issue 
of the paper still left; prico, 5 conts 
each.

W o wish it distinctly understood 
that wo will neither recommend 
nor support any one for office, this 
fall, who is delinquent on our siib-

We wish our subscribers would 
read our torms in tho first column 
on this page, and not get angry 
when we charge thorn 82 for 
year’s subscription, when they hav 
waited until after six months 
the year have expired. The terms 
aro easy to be understood, and 
subscribers do not take aavantago 
of them, tboy should not find fault 
with us.

There will be n teachers’ exam 
ination in tho stone school house at 
Cottonwood Falls, at the close of 
the Normal Institute, on Friduy 
and Sautrday, July 29th anil 30th 
beginning at 8 o’clock, a. m. Ex 
animations in common branches 
will boon Friday; and the extra 
branches, required for tbo first 
grado certificates, on Saturday. 

M a r y  E. H u n t , C o , Supt.
The fourth Quarterly Confer 

eneo for Cedar Point Circuit of tbo 
M. E. Church South will -be hold 
in Mr. Thos. Syere’s grovo on Co 
dar creek, July 16 and 17. Rev.
J. H. Torbitt, Prosiding Elder, and 
other ministers w ill be present 
All aro requested to come prepared 
with refreshments, Saturday and 
Sunday*, to remain on tho ground.

W. J. Blak b y , Pastor.
Our old and much esteomed 

friend J. G. Loucks. Esq , of this 
county, having concluded to lay 
aside single blessedness and enter 
wedded bliss, was, last Monday* af
ternoon, in the Probato Court room, 
united in marriage, by Judgo C. C. 
Whitson, to Miss Mattio A . \ ore, 
formerly of Marshall county, Iowa. 
The happy couplo have our best 
wishes in their journey tbrougn 
life.

That rooster (R . O. Oster) 
wo killed several weeks ago, 
throwing his head into an ash 
barrel, was well known to sev 
oral parties in the county, a gon 
tlemun at Toledo having been very 
well acquainted with him, and 
knowing tho names of all his ehil 
dren. Wayne, subscribe for the 
C o u r a n t , and wo will say no more 
about it. The Emporia Bulletin 
anil other papers that copied the 
first notice will please copy this.

No one has yet called to get that 
year’s subscription free to tho Cou 
r a n t ; hence, wo must conclude 
that the account of the Wood-Mor
gan fight, as publi-bed tn the 
Leader, was manufacture i out of 
whole cloth. Now, if a party can 
not givo a corroct account about a 
matter 111 which fie was one of the 
principal actors, how can he bs ex
pected to give correct statements of 
other things transpiring around 
httn? therefore, we say, subscribe for 
the C o u r a n t , which is always re
liable.

Hotel has achieved popularity and 
success, not only on account of the 
excellence o f its cuisine, but because 
everything that tends to tho com 
fort of his guests is carefully* noted 
by the proprietor.

N O R M a T  ? N S T IT U T E .
The following is a list ol the parties at

tending the Normal Institute now being 
held in ibis city
Clara Bailey, 
Della Sharp, 
Anna MolHtl, 
Jessie Shalt. 
Abbie Jubn<on, 
Cart le Llo;. d,
Mrs lianta,
K tls A lien ,
Mabel Howard, 
Cleopatra tec, 
Mafg e Penny, 
Minnie Kllis, 
Lillian Buchanan, 
I/zzlc Staples, 
Katie Maun, 
Knimr It imho, 
Klla North, 
iitonle Wagoner, 
Puri y (liltm «n.

Mary K. Hunt, 
Alice Honkwood, 
Anna Guyer, 
Amanda (luyer, 
N. B. Scribner, 
Louis Park,
K. K Holmes,
J. 51. Warren,
T. S. Allen.
P. W. Spencer,
K. It Snvder, 
Wm. Y . Morgan, 
S. 51. Seaiuaus,
11 S. German,
U, L. Conaway, 
John K. Perry, 
l». K. Janewav,
C. It. Simmons.

S U N D A Y -S C H O O L  P IC N IC .
R ick Creek Sunday school will 

liavo a basket picnic in the grove 
near G. W. Yeager’s, on Friday, 
July loth. Preparations will be 
made to make it one of tho most 
enjoya’blo o f tho season. There 
will be ice cream, lehaonade, cro
quet, swings, boat riding, etc. Ev
erybody is invited.

W.m.'C. Y eager, Secretary.

T H E  C E N U IN E  S IN G E R .
The most populur sowing machine 
in tho world; 538.603 sold in 1880 
—  excess over any previous year, 
107,442. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, tho simplest, the most 
urable sowing machine over yet 

constructed. For price and terms 
call on or address 1. B. Yail, agent, 
east side of Broadway.

H A R D W A R E ,
Litter, Goal, Lime, Cement, Plastering, Hair, Etc., Etc.

The Largest Stock This Side Of Topeka.
I / C T J V n i B I E K ,  I D E I L X V E I K / B X O

A T  ELM D ALE , H U N T ’S, CEDAR GROVE A N D  S .U TO R D

AT YARD PRICES HERE.
AGENTS FOR

Buckeye, Warrior, Climax, Wood’s & Standard blowers. 
H IL D E B R A N D  B R O S .,  - - STRONG CITY , K A N S A S .I 8 2m ’

UKOI’.GK K BURTON. A. L. BUUTuN.

B U R T O I nT B R O S .
FAMILY GROCERIES.

ID mile groceries largely Irom first hands; therefore, are better enabled to
customers the five t ieir

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
G O O D S  D E L IV E R E D  F R E E .  C A L L  AND S E E  U S .

-  8 T R 0 N C  C IT Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,  3 A : . ' - * A f  .B U RTO N  P R O S . .

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!!
1 am now making the

L O W E S T  P R IC E S  E V E R  A T T E M P T E D  IN  T H E  W E S T .
Everybody Is surprised at the law prices. MyS T O C K  IS LARGE AND WELL S E L E C T E D ,

CONSISTING OF LOW PRICKD, MEDIUM FRICK D,
AND T H E  V E R Y  F IN E S T  C R A D E S  O F  C G O D S

That .
W O U L D  DO C R E D IT  TO  A N Y  OF TH E L A R C E  C IT I E S .

T PKOTl.K OF COTTONWOOD FALLS AND CHASE COUNTY AHE INVITED  TO

C.,.., i f  you appreciate the saving o f 20 to 50 por cent.
On Furniture. Go to

WM. CLARKE , -
17 3m

18:2 COM M ERCIAL ST., EM PORIA, KAS.

BU S IN E S S  B R E V IT IE S .

S T R O N G  C I T Y  I T E M S .
Strong C ity , K ansas, ) 

July 12, 1881. J 
To the Editor of the Courant:

Tho addition to tho new depot 
is guing up rapidly.

Mr. Timothy Riley has conic 
and gone. By tho way, Mr. Riley 
is ono of the best orators, in his 
own way, that ever struck this 
country.

Alt*. Phil. Santa is going to erect 
a now hall, which is badly needed.

We understand that there is go 
trig to Do a large, stone hotel built 
here; but we do not know how- 
soon.

That name “ Podunk” is a thing 
of the past, and now we are Strong

Mr. Lain. Cnx ifl a first-class 
Marshal, and Terrance and his 
gang must look out.

Business has been brisk for the 
last week.

Air. David Roltiger is crowding 
tho iww scIlOol-hoU-e right along.

It makes no diff recce when 
you are in town, you will hear 
some fellow sing: “ Do you love 
me, Monarity & Do?” Rakus.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  KA NSAS.
Alt*. Malcolm Conn, for more 
an twenty yeats a resident of 

Council Grovo, and who has con
siderable State pride, is now -‘ Mine 
Host,’ ’ at the Bainutn Hotel, south
west corner of 4th and Alain streets, 
Kansas City. Under Mr. Conn’s 
management tho old Barnum ia 
becoming the recognized head
quarters o f Kansans who tempora
rily sojourn in that CU3’ . At tho 
Barnum tach trnvclor is welcomed, 
and tho comfort and convenience

Coffins at J. W. Ferry’s. 
Subscribe for the Co u r a n t . 

Sorghum molasses at Weed’s 

Alow turuiture just receiveJ at J 
W. Ferry’s.

Good goods and bottom prices at 
J. VV. Ferry’s.

Fresh goods aro being constantly 
teeetved at J. W. Ferry’s.

A  number one sot o f double har
ness tor sale byJ.AV. McWilliams 

.). W. Ferry is expecting a large 
run of custom, Saturday; and don’ t 
you forget it.

General merchandise at Doolit
tle & Breese’s.

The law firm of Carswell & Gris
ham has been dissolved by mutual 
consent.

Jonti Dewitt, Clerk atthe Hinck
ley House, is also an auctioneer. 
Give him a trial.

Fresh goods, good goods, and 
bottom prices at tho now store ""of 
Doolittle & Breese.

Farmers and others can always 
get a good meal al tho old Ilinck 
ley House, kept by Mrs. L . D 
•Hinckley.

Don’t forget that J. W. Ferry 
has tho the largest stock of goods 
iu the city, and is soiling as cheap 
as tho Cheapest.

Tho township olficcrs of Bazaar 
township will meet at Mitchell's 
school-house, in School District 
No. 8, at 1 o’clock, p. m., on the 
last Saturday* in July.

I  have now on hand a nice lot of 
groceries. Would be pleased to 
have a call front all those .wishing 
to get good goods, at bottom 
prices. Gt-:o. W. Weed

J. W. Ferry, dealer in evtry* 
thing, dry goods, notions, boots* 
shoos, hats, caps, clothing, furnish* 
Ing good-, glass und queensware, 
groceries, furniture, church pews, 
coffins and tomb stones.

‘ •Make hay* while the sun shines” 
is an excellent motto for others be
sides farmers; and for this reason 
we have called your attention to 
this fact *o that you may all make 
hoy, or, rather, reap a rich harvest 
f bargains by dealing with tho 

cash firm of L. Martin & Co , who 
are selling their goods ul asionith- 
nglv low prices.

W. P. PUCH. M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS

A. M. CON WAY,

Physician & Surgeon
ll-J7*Iteshlcnee 

nnrtli ot Toledo.
and office a half mile 

Jyii-ff.

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCU00I 
LAND.

Notice is hereby given that I w ill offer at 
publicsale, cm Monday, July IS. 1881, betwbvn 
tin*, hours of 10 o ’clock, a. in , ami H, w. m , the 
fo llow ing describe*l laud, to-w it: The south 
west i •alter (*4) of the northeast quarter (V, 
ot - :>0, t '.vns'dp is, ranges, appraisee
at ; i .*rs per aero. Anv person may have 
tliL *>iivillege. of making a bid or offer on suit 
laud, between the hours, and on the day, 
above stated, at my oflicc in Cottonwood Falfs 

J. 8 S IllCM AN.
je!7-5\v Treasurer of Chase Co., Kits.

PAY YOLK POLL TAX.
Under rcrtlon 49, pnp;e 194, compiled 

laws of Kausas, Ihe Cltv Council passed 
an ordinance in 1875, tuxlrgeaeh male clt 
iz -n between the aje ol21 and 50 years $1 
called a poll lax. The eity heretofore has 
had mi Dll-lent revenue from other snureps. 
»nd therefore the ordinance was not en
forced; ini* now, the Council Undirk them- 
M-iv » without any revenue to keep up re
pairs on mrents, etc. ti.ve ordered the 
collection of this $1 poll tax. Section 49 
re id- that the City Clerk shall make acer- 
tiliu l list of all male* Irani 21 to Ml yeare 
o d, seal pive it to the City 1'rea-urcr, who 
Bludl forthwith collect the same. I hope 
tit at i very person i.nowii i* himself to be 
between 21 and 60 year* ot age will pay 
forthwith to VV. II Kolsinger. City Tr.a- 
urer, this $1 poll tax All males subject ’ o 
this tax Who have not paid it on or beh re 
July 23, 1881. will be dealt with aecordii g 
to law. J. P. KUHL. Mayor

SEWING MACHINES

F C R  S A L E ;

A pp ly  at

THIS O F F I C E .
imam vjtaw.'.7 .’w a s w  ■. . .«

7 and 8 P e r  C e n t !
C A L L  ON

W. H. HGLSSNCEr?.
fc25-6m

flfiT  V\ Great chance to nu.
Ill 11 II We need a person in ever UUJjJJito take subs, iipti >n tor ti

w on y 
ry (ow n  

p t i ’in for the In g 
est, cheapest a id  best illustrate family 
publication in tho w orld . A n y  ono can 
become a sucreshrul agent. S ix  elegant 
works of art given tree to tubKiriberib » jo 
priG< is so km that almost everybody sub
scribes. On.* agout reports takimr 12'i >ub- 
fieri hers in a day A  h d y  a^riit n ports 
miking over $2(>0 clear pri.llt in ton days 
All who « rgi»gn in ko nioitev Inst. You  
an (H’ V i'k  r II you r tim e to tho luri*o.><, 

or only youj Fparo rmc. You  u-*«d not 
be away fro -: home over n ight. Y u can 
b» i» w ell mb f iber*. Fu ll d ir t . ; ions 

and terms free. Kicgy.iii and expen s ive  
on 11 free, li you want prctfrable work, 
semi ns your address at once. It t o in 
noth ing to try the bti*ine»>. * N o  ono w ho - 
o r g  fge* fails to  in tke great pay. Address 
Gkoiulk Stinson As <‘o , Portland, M:iine,

T H E
WALTER A. WOOD

NEW
Enclosed-Gear Mower.

FARM ERS &  OTHER j .
TAKE JSOTICE THAT

A. J .  P E N R O D
Willsoon call on you, tal-ing order* tor

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
lie  is agent lor one of the most reliable and

Bf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to for election tickets or election an-

of each guest Catefttlly looked ..t- 
scription list, o r  who may owe us tor; tint yye feel safe in B a y i n g  that

tiono arc more cordinlly received 
do a limited practice; and will be nouncements. How can wo con- or better entertained than those 
found, at all unemployed timos, et scientiougly rocommend them when hatllrg f nt Kansas. Under Mr. 
Lit drug store. they are noteejuare oo our rooortl? Coou’e rtdmtni.iru.iqp, the limn

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL- DISTRICT PROPERTY.

tom

Notiro, ia hereby given  that, on Saturday, 
July 23«1, Issi. at* 10 o'clock, ft. in., there w ill 
be - >id t’ » the highest bidder, at the front door 
o f the stone school-house. In Cottonwood Falls, 
Kansas, l.ots 10 to 18, inclusive, o f Block No 
1fi, North Cotton woo* I Falla, w ith stone school- 
house thereon ;nnd at 1 o'clock,p in..of said day, 
there w ill be sold, lo  the highest bidder, on tnc 
premises, the fo llow ing described real estate, 
with frame schoo|-hou>c (hereon, situated in 
Strong Id ly, to -w it : Com mencing 40 feet west 
o f tec northeast corner o f the southeast quar
ter o f section 17, township 11*. range Heast, ai A 
point on the west line o f Cottonwood Avenue; 
continued tlienc-e we>t i:*o fec i; thence sooth 
]D0feet; thence east !5<* b et; thence north IPO 
feet, fo place o f beginning 

A ll o f said property w ill be sob! for cash in 
hand, or for one fourth cash, the balance to be 
paid on or before January 1 i, 1̂ *11 with inter
est thereon, at the rate of ID per cent, per an
num.

Cottonwood Fulls, Kansas, Julv 1*2.1881.
w r i»r uii,K PH ATT.
H. A . BUFK8E.

tylOtv ■ chofil Doiu Jof L iit ik* No, 6.

Iu Iiamas, anti l* a re-itient of Ullage 
county; «o do not ,

O R D E R  NURSERY STOCK
Until you arc him- Kvciythiugis

FULLY WARRANTED.
.1 I  4 m

U S E
T 7  R  E

TINTlSlt (il.OSS

A  I  N  T
DON’T

make experiments on your buildings with 
untried and unreliable articles at your ex-

DON’T P4Y
fo r water and benzine $1 50 to $2.00 per gallon.Dll BUY
the Lucas reliable and guaranteed tinted gloss

PAINTS.
Circulars and sample Cards o f Paint mailed 

on application.

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
np29 6m Philadelphia,

Manufactured by the

W A L T E R  A .  W O O L
MOWING A  H EATING  M ACH INE  CO., 

ItOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.
W eight, 5B 8 Pounds.—From 40 to loo

pound slighter than any other Two-IIorse Mower. 
W idth  o f Troad, 3  fee t 7 1-2 in . -

From three tos ix  inches wider than other Mowers.
H eight o f Driving W heels 31 In -

Ches.—From two to four inches higher tluu$ 
other M overs.

W heel a t oaoh onrl o f Fingor-
B a r . —Most other Mowers havo but one, aud 
some none at cither end o f bar.

C earing  Enclosed, e x c lu d in g  
nil D ustand D irt.—Nearly all oilier Mower* 
Lave the Gearing exposed.

D raft from tho  Frame direct, W hff-

Jlotreos under tho Polo.—Most, o.her 
lowers have tho whiflletrees on top o f  the Pole, 
and push the Bur instead o f  pulling it.
Bearings m ade of Best Com posi

tion M eta l,  easily replaced.—Another
Mowers ti«e either Itamill metal or simply cast 
Iron, generally ttie latter.

W eight of M a c h in o  largely on tho  
Left-H and Drive-W heel .— Some manu
facturers construct their machines so that tho 
weight is largely on the right-hand wheel. Fur- 
chasers should avoid ouch machines.

C utter-B ar of Cold-Rolled Iron .—
llsnriU castings are malleable, insuring great 

strength and durability.
M ach ine  Perfectly Balanced on 

tho A xle .- Finger-l'.ar easily raised and folded 
— easy to r id e -N o  weight on* horses’ necks. JU 
is the lightost-draft M ower in the world.

A Beauty In Design and F in ish .—
Fully warranted. Cali and see it.

For sal; by Campbell & Giilett.

I Cyclo]>e<h<j n f  T h t f j n  W orth  K n o tt in g  n .i i lc d  free
M ICA MANUFACTURING CO.

31 Michigan AvenuaJStileaco, llltgol...



ATfEWPn l> ASSASSIN VTION.

P res id en t G a iile ld  bhot D ow n in a W s » l» .  
i igtou D epot.

On last Saturday morning President Garfield 

was shot down in the it A. I*, depot a* Washing- 

tuii. He was staiting to Long Branch to meet 

h ii w ile. The two, in company wrtfh othcis, 

were contemplating a visit to New England. 

Alter the President was shot ho w fii conveyed to 

the White House through Saturday, Hund «y 

and Monday hH co: dition wns critical, and ittle 

hope was entertained f.*r his recovery. Tuesday 

h!s symptoms were lor the better, und it now 

seems proba* le that he w ill survive. Charles 

(iuiteau, the aŝ as-i n, Is in ja il at Washington.

W ash INC! os. D. C., July 2.-President 
(iartield was shot this morning. The shooting was 
done by a slender man, abuiit 5 feet 7 iuclies in 
height, lie  refused to g ive his nninc, but it is 
said by persons who profess to know him, that 
his name i? Dooly. 'J he | risoner wns arrested 
immediately afte r the firing by officers i n the de 
pot. He was first taken to node * bead-iuarters, 
und subsequently removed to the district jail, 
j he shooiing oecured iu the ladies' room of the 
depot immeuiately after the President had en
tered, walking arm in arm with secretary Blaine 
on their way to the lim ited express tiain. which 
was about ready fo leave, secretary Blaine on 
hearing the pistol shots, two in number, rushed 
in the oireetion from which they came, with a 
view o f arresting the would-be assasun. Before 
leaching the man. however, the Secretary re
turned to the President and found him pros
trated. Both shots took effect, the first in the 
right arm and the second ju>t above the right 
iiipand near the kineys.

The President had alighted from his carriage 
and was passing through the lad if s* room to the 
cars. When about a tew feet inside o f the room, 
the assassin, who was within three feet o f him, 
tired one shot. The President was dazed, und 
made no attempt at self-protection Blaine hail 
turned towards one door. The assassin Iired the 
second shet in ten seconds. The President fell, 
and Mrs. White, who attends the ladies’ wading 
room, rushqjl to him

AND RAISED UP IIIS HEAD, 
lllaine also rushed to the a*$istanc3 oi the l'ces- 
dent. ihe assassin passed out toward s B street, 
but Parke, ticket agent, jumped through the 
window and caught the assassin. who made no 
resistance. Officer Carnev. a depot policeman, 
rushed up and took hold o f the assassin, uud 
immediately afterward Otficer Scott also took 
hold o f him. Parke let the ollieers have him, 
and turned his attention to the President. lielu
i ame and the President was takeu upstairs, and 
he said not a wold until he was laid down, 
when he asked that his shoes be taken otf, say
ing he felt pain in his feet, as  soon as his shoes 
were removed, he said to Secretary Windom;
* (io  right now and send a telegram to Mrs. (Jar- 
iiekl, saying 1 leel considerably better, and it she 
feels w ell enough to come to Washington imme
diately ”  This dispatch was sent, and u special 
train was at once sent to Long Branch for Mrs. 
Garfield. Secretary Blaine was not going with 
ihe party, but went down to bid the President 
good-bye. lie  said: “  f  he President and i were 
walki.igarm-in-arm towards the train. 1 heard 
two shots and saw a man run. I started alter 
him, but, seeing that he was grabbed just as he 
got out o f the room, I came to the President and 
found him lying on the tloor. The floor was 
covered with the President’s blood. A number 
o f people who were around shortly afterwards 
have some o f that blood on their persons. I 
think I know the man. I think his name is 
Biltor. The assassin is about five feet seven 
inches in height, o f  strong though not stout 
build,

THE WEAPON HE USED
was a revolver ubout seven inches long. It had 
au ivory handle. The calibre was very laige. It 
is what is known as a California pistol. It made 
a very loud report.

Paike says both shots w ere fired while the as
sassin was behind hie President. When Officers 
fccott and Carney got hold o f  the assassin and 
were taking him to police headquarters he said 
voluntarily to them: ‘ I did it ami w ill go to 
jail for it. ' I  am a stalwart and Arthur w ill be 
President.”  He had a letter in his hand and 
wanted the officers to take it to Gen. Sherman, 
saying it would be all right. The piisoner made 
no resistance, saying he had contemplated the 
k illing of the President and it was for the good 
o f the country. About 9 o'clock tiie assassin went 
to a hackstand adjoining the depot and engaged 
a hack from Barton, a colored hackman. lie  
said he wanted to go to Greenwood eemetary in
ii short lime and wanted the hackman to drive 
very fast when he should get in the hack. He 
agreed to pay 12 for the hack on condition that 
ihe hackman would drive fast. When stopped 
the assassin was going to the hack he hail en
gaged. and he insisted that it was important for 
him to go on and ueiiver a message to General 
Sherman. When the officer refused to let him 
go. lie uegged them to take the letter he had to 
General bherman. Follow ing is a copy o f the 
letter the assassin wanted dt.^vered to General 
Nhermau: “ July 2, 1881.—-7 • /< White House' 
The President’s tragic death wa i sad necessity, 
but it will unite the Republican party to iave tin' 
republic. Life is a flimsy dream, and it matter* 
hale when one goes.

A HUMAN LIFE IS OF SMALL VALUE.
During the Avar thousands o f brave boys went 
down without a tear. I  presume the President 
was a Christian, and that lie w ill be happier in 
Paradise than here. It  w ill be no worse for Mrs. 
Garfield, dear soul, to part with her husband 
this way than by a natural death. He is liable 
to go at any time, any way. 1 lmd no ill w ill 
towards the President; his death was a political 
necessity. I  am a lawyer, a theologian and a 
politician. 1 am a stalwart o f  the stalwarts. 
I was with General Grant and the rest 
o f your men in New York during ihe 
canvass. I have some pa|>ers for the press which 
I shall leave with Bvron Andrews and his co
journalist-, at 1120 New York avenue, where all 
reporters can see them. I am now going to the 
jail.”  [signedl Ch a r i.U  GrmtAU.

Doctor Townshend,health officer, was the first 
to reach the President. The President was shot 
from the right as he entered the ladies’ recep
tion room o f the depot, with Secretary Blaine. 
The ball entered above Ihe third rib, but wheth
er it took Us course towards the spine was not 
ascertained. The wound was probed by Dr. 
Bliss, who re|>orted that in inserting the probe 
the < our.-e oi the ball did not extend toward Ihe
spine, btill it is not certain it did not. It was 
the unanimous opinion of the physicians that 
the need for the President was not ihe probing
o f the wound, but rest. The extent o f  the dan
ger o f the wound is not yet known, and more 
•an be told when lie passes, as the kidneys are 

injured.
CARRIED to  h is  h o m e .

The President at 10:20 was conveyed to the Ex* 
en d ive  mat sion under a strong escort of metro
politan po.ice. T wo companies o f  regulars from 
tin- Washington barracks, were ordeied out to 
preserve quiet. Great excitement prevailed and 
the streets were thronged with anxious inquirers 
eager to learn the condition o f t l »  Pro ident, 
T he shooting occurred in the presence o f some 
fifty or sixty ladies. There was a rumor that Ihe 
shooting wps done by nil ex-Consul to Marseilles. 
Who WM removed I rom office. T he pistol with 
which the firing was done is a California weapon 
with nn extremely heavy calibre, better known 

'a s  a “ Bull Dozer.
Station Agent Carney arrested the assassin, 

wliosaid: “ 1 did it! i  am a stalwart and Arthur 
is now President. Take a letter 1 have hereto 
General Sherman and lie w ill tell you all about 
IL”

The President was shot twice. One'.ball en
tered from the rear to one side and is believed to 
have passed through the kidneys. The doctors 
held out

SOME HOPE OF A POSSIBLE RECOVERY.
but it was plain that they felt but little, it any, 
hope. One shot went tli tough the arm. 
The President talked to n  Western Associated 
Press reporter and said he felt prelty strong, 
considering his wounds, but complained
o f a tingling 

g Hi
sensation in his feet as 

annoying him more than anything 
else. The man who shot him wrote Ills name on 
u card, “ Chas. Gitteau, Attorney-ni-Law. of Chi
cago.”  Washington was w ild with excitement, 
and the whole iMipulaec gathered about the Bal
tin ore «St Potomac depot. The man evidently 
had deliberately planned the assassination with 
the idea, so fur ns can now be ascertained, o f 
making Arthur President.

A TOUCHING TELEGRAM.
Mrs. Garfield, El boron, Long Branch: The 

President wishes me to Ray to you from him that 
he has been seriously hurt, how seriously he 
cannot yet say. He is hiimelt and hopes you 
will come to him socn. He sends his love to 
you.

(Pgited) A. F. Rockwell.
The name ol the assassin, as written by himself, 

is Charles Gittenu, and he says he is on attorney- 
at-law at Chicago. The Star says in nn exlra 
i hat when the assassin was arrested he said : “ I 
did it, and want to lie arrcsti d. I nm a siahvnrt, 
and Arthur is President now. I have a letter 
here that I wont you to give to General Hher- 
man. It w ill explain everything. Take me to 
the police station.”  It was utterly impossible to 
gain access to the White House, the police and 
soldiers Sting all around it. and would lot no 
one but cabinet office1*  In. There was com
munication by telephone, which was the only 
way to reach them.

SoMKTHlNG ABOUTGITTEAU.
Charles Qlttcau the would-be assassin, is a 

foreigner by birth and has been a v**ry peisisteut 
applicant for n consular station. 1! haunted

the Executive mansion for several weeks, and 
his disappointment in not getting what he want
ed led to a temporary aberi ation o f m ind.

G itteau** L i f j  i i H n d ii*  g  on.
W ashington. D C., July 2.—Charles Gitteau, 

the assassin oi the President, is a Canadian 
Frenchman by birth and hails from Chicago. 
He came here In the month oi February with 
recoiumc ndatious fr< m various paitles in I lli
nois, to secuie a United States consulship to 
Marseilles, France. He went In March to the 
well known boarding house o f Mrs. Lockwood, 
formerly Mrs. Hines, 810 Twelfth street, and 
tried to secure hoard. Mrs. Lockwood did not 
like his appearance and gave him au out o f the 
wry room iu the l o * esot getting riil o» him He 
pretended to know General Logan and others 
then boarding iheie. Mm . lAickwood states he 
a. .i d strangely at times, and about the middle 
ol the month when she presented his b ill he 
could not pay. He afterwards l o t  the hou>-e 
and sent Mrs. Lockwood a note saying he was
expecting a 86,000 position and would soon pay 
his bill. Mrs Lockwood ►bowed this note to 
General Logan, wliosaid the man was crazy.

Tnree weeks ago he met Mrs. Bickford, ol Mrs. 
Lockwood’s boarding house, on the street, and 
requested her not to say anything about the bill 
he owed, as it would hurt him in his efforts to 
secure the position. Mrs, Lockwood says that 
Gitteau was a great bore to General Logan, so 
persistent was he in his efforts to secure that 
gentleman’s efforts in his behalf Since leaving 
M in. Lockwood’s house, he has been stopping 
at various places, but never at a greet length of 
time, for »hc reason that he appeared t> have no 
funds, l ie  told one o f the boarders at Mrs. 
Loekwood’s that he expected to be appointed 
Minister to France, but did not desire it to be 
known. Up to day before yesterday, when he 
registered at the Higgs house, he had been stup
ing. for the ast six week-, with no baggage but 
a paper box. at 820 Fourteenth street.

Col Robert G. Ingeisoil says he knew the as
sassin well, and had always regarded hnn as a 
quiet, sober und sane man, and he has no special 
profession, but nas been -an officeholder and 
cilice seeker Col. Ingersoll is o f the opinion 
t at his insanity is feigned. The assassin s res 
olution to murder President Garliehl 
was evidently intended, by the close 
watch he has kept upon the movements 
o f his excellency for the past few days. Mr. 
Brooke Darrell o f the Treasury department im
mediately recognized him as identical w ith a 
man whom he had seen hanging about the 
neighborhood o f the White Bouse for some 
time past, and a policeman at the depot otlices, 
Pat Kearney, who arrested GiDeau, says he has 
noticed hini suspiciously lurking about Sixth 
stiect for three days past

W ATCHING CARRIAGES AND VEHICLES
as they arrived and departed. Gitteau, it is said, 
held .lie position ol Consul to Marseilles during 
the last administration, having been ap
pointed through the influence of 
General Logan. When this ail ministration 
came into power, he was recalled, and 
some charge thaf in his desperation he re
sorted to the pistol for revenge. City Postmaster 
Ainger, who was present at the shooting, is 
quoted a* saying: *‘ f  have been in many a battle, 
and have seen many men mortally wounded, 
and never one with a face that more clearly 
showed certain ceath.than the President's.”

W a s h in g t o n , July 6.— The President's 
condition continued favorable yesterday, 
ami at 2 o’clock this morning he was rest
ing easily. The physicians, who are much 
encouraged, have no lorger a (ear of peri* 
tonits, but regard suppuration with some 
anxiety. The President yesterday increased 
the amount of nourishment with no un
favorable results.

R esignation  o f  Senator*,

Providence Journal.

The National Government has been in 
existence for nearly ninety-two years, 
and since its organization there lias 
been unto the present date 211 United 
States Senators who have voluntarily re
signed their seats in the national Senate. 
The striking fact in the case is that a 
large proportion of them came from the 
thirteen original States. The list is as 
follows: Maine, 9; New Hampshire, 8; 
Vermont, (»; Massachusetts, 17; Rhode 
Island. 7; Connecticut, G; New York, 13; 
New Jersey, 9; Pennsylvania, 8, Dela
ware, 11; Maryland, 9; Virginia, 14; 
North Carolina, 8; South Carolina, 15; 
Georgia, 14; Alabama, 4; Kentucky, 11; 
Tennessee, 11; Ohio, 8; Illinois, 1; Arkan
sas, 1; Michigan, 2; Mississippi, 9; Loui
siana 0; California, 1; Iowa, 2; Minne
sota, 1; Kansas, 1. This last resignation 
was made under compulsion, that is to 
say, the incumbent had the choice of 
resigning or meeting the alternative of 
expulsion. John M. Berrien, o f Georgia, 
resigned on three ditlircnt occasions — 
1839,1845 and 1881 When he tendered 
his resignation the second time the Le
gislature accepted it, but he was imme
diately re-elected by a nearly unanimous 
vote. He was a man of the very highest 
order o f ability, his public and private 
morals above reproach. The following 
named Senators, most o f them distill* 
gtiished in the annals of fame, each re
signed their seats on two different oc
casions: Daniel Webster, Hannibal 
Hamlin, Simon Cameron, John M. Clay
ton, John Forsyth, Jefferson Davis, 
George W. Campbell, Andrew Jackson 
and John J. Crittenden. When Gen. 
Cuss was nominated for President in 
1848, he resigned his seat in the national 
Senate, deeming it a proper amt digni
fied course. This act elicited much 
comment from the press of that day, and 
the Whig papers especially piedicted 
his defeat tor the Presidency, and as a 
candidate for re-election to the Senate; 
hut when the Legislature of Michigan 
assembled in January following he was 
re-elected to complete his original term, 
it being nearly as long in duration as 
that o f Mr. Coukling when he recently 
surrendered his Senatorial trust to the 
appointing power. The circumstances 
attending many of the above resignations 
constitute highly interesting chapters in 
our civil and )>oiitind history, but their 
republication in the present condition ot 
the public taste would not elicit one 
tenth the interest with which the daily 
balloting is looked for from Albany.

A  Strange Petrlfacatlon,
Atlanta Constitution.

The remains o f a little child which 
were buried twenty-two years ago were 
removed in our cemetery and placed by 
the grave o f its father, Meredith Ken
drick, a promising lawyer of this place 
who was killed in the Confederate ser
vice. On taking the plate from the top 
of the metallic coffin, through the glass 
the child was seen with every feature 
just as perfect as the day it was put in 
the grave. In its hands was the little 
bouquet of flowers which was put there 
upon its buri«l day, i>erlcctly preserved. 
Its cheek was slightly more ilorid than 
when buried. The child was not buried 
until three nays alter death, and was 
then brought from Fayetteville to this 
place fjr  interment.

—A Miss McCarty was married in 
Louisville the other day, and the Couri
er-Journal'* account of the event was 
headed, “ Mated in May.”  We suppose 
that “ Joined in June” and “ Attached in 
August”  will he the late o f those who 
come later in the season. -Chicago Irib- 
ime*

Tun congregation of the Rev. (Mayor 
Kallceli of Sun Francisco, Cal., have 
written him a letter asking him not. to 
run for office again. He responded that 
he would not.

There is now a sub-tance which is botli 
professionally ami popularly indorsed, am! 
concerning which Mr. J. B. Kcrsch weillcr. 
Buttevitle. Oregon, writes : I have often 
read of the many cures tfleeted by 8t. J i- 
c bs Oii and was persuaded to try the 
remedy myself. I was a sufferer iron 
rheumatism, and expi-riem e i great pains, 
my leg being so swollen that 1 could not 
use it. I procured 8t. Jacobs OH, use 1 it 
freel v uud was cured.- Fre*i»trt (Ilf.) lltdle- 
tin.

—An ctcaped lunatic was captured in 
Cincinnati just after w riting an elabor
ate musical criticism for one o f the pa 
pers of that city.—Ex. It is impossible, 
after leading the musical criticisms in a 
Cincinnati paper, to realize that the 
lunatic has been captured.—Xorrintown 
Herald.

Frank O. I I « rring, E <jM o f the Champion 
Safe Works, 251 and 252 Broadway, New 
York, reports the use of St. Jacobs Oil for a 
stiffness and soreness of ttie shoulder, with 
most pleasant and efficacious effects. — Louis- 
tille Home and Farm

—It is a cheering indication of profes
sional appreciation of American produc 
tions, to know that most o f the stars will 
take upon the road next season plays 
written hv native dramatists; and it is 
also comforting to know that many of 
them have passed the ordeal of critical 
espionage, and been highly commended 
for their superiority o ve r  foreign pro
ductions which have been submitted to 
the consideration of our established 
stars.

ItYurder W IT ! Out.
A. ( w vrar. ii|>o “ Aiiiiil t Flower”  was 

tllrcnveied io lc ■ cntaiii euro tor Dysiiep- 
si i atol Liver C'unpluilit. A few tliin dys- 
|>«|'tliK in_tle known to I Io ir friend# how 
eu«ily uml quickly iliey had been cured by 
it? u «p . The ercut merits > f  G rkkn 'i  A u- 
ouht I'l.ow m  became I.eratileJ through the 
country l\v owe s-ullerer to another, until 
without n<l> ertis ug, its sale lias become im 
mense Diligent, in k veiiy  town in the 
Cni'eil ‘■Oates are selling it. No person suf- 
feiing witli Sour 8 oniach, Fi.k Headache, 
Cosiiientss, Palpitation o f the Heart, In
digestion, low spirits, etc., can take three 
doses w ithout relief. Uo to your druggist 
and get a hot lie for 75 cents and try it 
Salable bottle. 10 cent*

—A regular bonanza: Her hand was 
evidently not on good terms witli soap 
and water, but was heavily loaded with 
jewelry. “ By George!”  whispered Fogg, 
“ there is some rich digging over there. 
I should say that dirt would assay a dol
lar an ounce.”

im portant.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Mote!, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot 
450 eleeant rooms, single and in suits, lil
ted up at an expense of one million dollars. 
Dooms redoec<l to $1 and upwards j>er day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied witli the best. Horse ears, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

—It is a mean hotel clerk who will 
wear an electric light in his shirt front 
anil pass it off for a diamond, to the hu
miliation of his rivals.—Boston Pont.

I t  A c t .  Sure am i Sate.
The celebrated remedy, Kidney Wort, can 

now lie obtained in tlie usual dry vegetable 
form, or in liquid form. It is pm up in Ihe 
l itter way far the especial convenience ot 
those who cannot readily prepare it. It 
will he found very concentrated, and will 
act with equal efficiency in either ease. 8cc 
adv.

—The Salt Lake bullion receipts, the 
last three days in May aggregated $115.- 

23.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound has done thousands of women more 
good than the medicines of many doctors. 
It is a positive cure t ir all female com
plaints. S»nd to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkliam.

Rescued from  D eath.
J. Coughlin, o f Somerville, Mass., says : 

‘ In tlie fall of 1870 I was taken with a vio
lent bleeding o f tiie lungs followed by a 
severe cough. I  soon begun to lose my ap
petite and flesh. I  was so weak at one time 
that I could not leave iny bed. I i  the sum
mer o f 1S77 I wa? admitted to the city hos
pital. While there the doctors said I had a 
hole in my left lung as big as a half dollar. 
I expended over u hundred dollars in doc
tors and medicines. 1 was so fur gone at one 
time a report went around that i was ileal.
I gave up hn;ie, hut a friend told me of Dr. 
Win. Hall’s Balsam for the Lungs. 1 
laughed at my friends, thinking that my 
rase was incurable, but I  got a bottle to 
satis y them, whan, to my surprise and 
gratification, I commenced to feel better 
My liojie, once deud, begun to revive, and 
to-dav I  f.el in better spirits than I have 
tiie past three years.

“ I write this hoping you will publish it, 
?o that every one utUicted with Diseased 
Lungs will he induced to take Dr. Win. 
Hall’s Du bam for the Lungs, and be con
vinced that consumption can lie cured. 1 
have taken two bottles, and can positively 
sav that it has done more good than all the 
other medicines I Imve taken since my 
sickness. My c ugh Inis almost entirely 
disappeared, am' I  shall soon he able to go 
to work.”  Sold by all druggists.

Mensman’s Peptonized Beef Tonic is the 
only prep nation of beef containing its en
tire nutritious properties. It is not a mere 
stimulant like the extracts o f href, hut con
tains blood-making, force-generating and 
lite sustaining properties; is invaluable In 
all enfeebled conditions, whether the result 
of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work, or acute disease; and in every form 
of debility, particularly i f  resulting from 
pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard 
& Co.. Promietors. New York.

A  Slice O peration ,
W. V. Baker, o f Johnson City, Mo., lias 

suffered for years from stricture o f  the 
rectum. He found no relief until he wns 
operated on by Drs. Dickerson anil Stark ol 
the Kansas City Surgical Institute.

I f  A n y  U eader
Feels tired, has a severe headache or loss ol 
appetite, it means that something is the 
matter with th" kidneys, which Warner's 
Sale Kidney anil Liver Cure alone can help.

Brackett’ s Cancer Cu c removes cancer 
without the knife, and witli little or no 
pain. For further information add less A. 
S. Brackett, Secretary, Kansas City, Mo.

Correct your habits o f crooked walking 
by using Lyon’s Patent Metallic Heel Stilt- 
cners.

T h e  n rea tes t IMneovery o f  the A ge .
For over thirty-four years

tin. T obias ’ V in k t ia n  I inimknt 
ha- lioen warranted to ( tire Ctonp. Colic, Spnsni* 
Plarrh.pt and Dysentery, taken internally, und 
More Throat, Pains in Ihe Limb?, Chronic Kheii- 
nmtlsm.DId Sores, Pimples, iliotrl.es and Swell
ings, externally, and . et n bottle 1ms been ê- 
turned, many tnmillcs stilting thev wont.I not 
I f  with..ut it even It wns tin a liottlc. Sold l.y 
druggists at SO and till cents, pcimt, 4U Mm- 
ray street, New York. Pimples and Notches hn- 
mediately eradicated and gtay hair turned lo 
its natural color hv its use.

M 1M
F O B

R H E U M A T I S M *
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and a ll other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equal* St. Jacobs Oil 
as a safe, s n r i ,  Hi tup le  ami vhenp External 
Rpmedy A trial entail* but the comparatively 
trilling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one Buttering 
with pain can havu cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages,
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAI.EU3 

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELER Sc CO..

H a ltiin ori't M d ., U% 8. A

WOMATS T K IO T PH 1

IRS. LYDIA L  PINKHAH, OFLYHH, MASS,

DIPCOYIRKR OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Thel*o0itivej?ure

ter a ll flume 1’ a iafu l Complaints ssd  Weakness** 
so common to our host ft-umle population.

It will cure entirely the worst form of Female Con* 
plfilntn, all ovar iofl troubles. Inflammation &nd Ulcera
tion, Failing ami Dlsplacementii, and tho consequent 
ipina! Weakness, umi Is particularly adapted to th* 
Change of Iifo.

It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus tn 
in early stage of devofcipmcnt. Tho tendency to ban
kroll* hmnorsthereis chocked very speedily by its use.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 

/or ft; mutants, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
It cures floating, deadi.ehes, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, KL-cploesmws, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pa!n -.tight 
ui<l backache, is always inanently cun*l by its use.

It will at all times and under all circumstances act in 
harmony with the laws that govern tho female system 

Forthocureof Kidney Complaints oi either sex tills 
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYD IA  E. P IN K  HAM** YF.OKTATII.K COM.
POUND is prepared at l  a and 2:15 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price fl. Six bottles for Sent by mall 
In tho form of pills, also in the form of lozongM, on 
receipt of price, $1 per box tor either Mrs. Pinkham 
freely anawors all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pamph
let. Address as above. Mention this Paper.

Mo family should be wl bout LYDIA R. PINKnAM’S 
JVEK TILLS. They cure constlpetion, biliousness! 
Sttd torpidity ot the liver. 25 cents j>er box.

BOLD 11Y
‘Voiutwarii. Faxon & Co.. Kansas Oilv.

Dr. John Bull’s

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP.
FOR THE CUKE OF

FEVER AND AGDI
OK

Chills and Fever
The proprietor o f this celebrated i.i.’ Ii< in 

justly claims for it. a superiority over all rein, 
dies ever ottered lo the public for Ihe S \ l ’ » 
U K K 1 A IN  anil I ’ LIJ '1 A N F N T  emu of' Aju* 
and Fever, or Chills and Fever, whether o f slu»i 
or longstanding, lie  refers to the entire Wesb.ri 
and Southern country to Lear him testimony n 
the truth ot the fmsertion (hut in no cave wind- 
ever will it fail to cure i f  the direction: nrcstiioth 
followed and carried out In u gn .it ninny ' iw- 
a single dose lifts been sufficient lor j cure, nn* 
whole families have Been cured I*, n -isig « 
Lolfle, with a perfect restoration o f t!i“ generu 
health. It. however prudent, mid in ever 
cuse more certain to cure, il its us.* i.s rwuihm*. 
ill smaller doses lor a week or two niter the in 
ease has been cheeked, more especially in di i< 
cult ami long-standing eases. Usually this 
cine will not require any aid t . keep the Lowi 
ln good order, should the patient, however, r 
quire a cathartic medicine, niter having I. ken 
h ree or four doses o f the ionic, a single d« se o 
H ULL’S Y r.GKTAIIM . F A M IL Y  P lM > W l I 
be sulficicnt.

The genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrup must hnvi 
Dr. John BuB’s priv ite stamp on each Lottie. Dr 
John Bull only has the right to irifhuluctUM and 
sell the original JOHN. j .  SM ITH ’S 'IONIC SY 
RUB, o f Louisville, Ky. Examine well tho lulu 
oil each bottle. It my private stamp is not oi 
each bottle do not purchase, or you will be di 
ceived

Dr. JOHN BUDD
Manufacturer and Vender ot

SMITH’S  TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S  SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S  WORM BESTROYEd
The Popular Itemedic« o f the Day. 

Principal Office 319 Main V.. I.O>JJS \ I I L l . A')*

”  ONE CENT
Will l»uy a pos nl card on which to send your ad
dress and retelve free (postage pro pain) ft one 
hundred page book on “ T iif. L iv i .r . Its Imsf.asis 
and  1 h e ir  T reatment,”  Including Mni trial 
troubles. Add less

DR. SANFORD 166 BROADWAY N.Y.
■ N A R K , (9M ITU A M E R IC A N  A N D  G U ILD  

P IA N O S .
Tha Hmlth American 

,Org)kiin. Heiin for cat 
ftloguc and prices. Th« 
bmith American Organ 
Co., Manufacturers.Boi 
'ton, Muss. Brunch 817 
Main street.Kaioaa City 
Missouri

ttrmrm
Gentlemen: 1 whs sutferina from fie aural debility to sucu uu uiumi tu.»t my labor wit»H*oe*i«iim!iy oui- 

densome to me. A vacation of a month did not give much relief, but on the contrary, whs foiiowou oy 
Increased prostration and sinking chills. At this time I began the uw> of your I bon T onio, from which Jura* 
ulizod almost immediate and wonderful reHults. Theold energy returned und I found that my natural loroe 
was not permanently abated. I have used threo bottles of the Tonic. Since usin«ltlhave done twite tns la
bor that I ever did in the sumo time during my illness. and with double the ease. With the tranquil uerve 
and vigor of body, has come also a clearness of thought uover before enjoyed. Ifthe Tonic hut not done the 
work, I know not what. I  give it thecredit. J. 1’. W atson. Pastor Christian Uhwrch, 1 roy, U.

\The I r o n  T o n ic  is  « '  
on rat inn  o f  Pro- 

I injcUlv o f  i r o n .  fV rii- 
IWtfiit iltirk , nnti I ’h o * - 
\phitten, artMocitited 
1 ir/f/i th e  Vcfjetahte  
I I vom atloH . i t  nrrrem  
| o very  pnrpoH e  tth e re
in  T o n ie  Ih neee.HHary.f _ _ _ _ _ _ ---------------------------------------------------------

MANUFACTURE! IT THE D R . H A R T E R  M E D IC IN E  C O ., HI. 213 HOIITH MAIH STREET, ST. IBMIS.

K IDNEY-W ORT
THE GREAT CURE
”  ’ f o u

RHEUMATISM
Afl it  la for all diseases o f the K ID N E Y 8 V 

L IV E R  AND  B O W E L S .
It  cloanssa tho system of tho acrid poison 

that causes llio dreadful suffering which 
only tho victims of Hheumatism can realise.THOUSANDS OF CASES
of tho worst foriu9 o f this terrible disease 
have beon quickly relieved, in a short time

P E R F E C T L Y  C U R E D .

K IDNEY-W ORT
has Uud wenderfuI success, and an immense 
sale in every part of tho Country. In  hun
dreds of oh:»os it lias cured wliero all clso had 
fkiled. It  is mild, but efficient, CERTAIN  
IN ITS  ACTION, but harmless lu all cases.

tlT l tcdcanscft. Strengthens uud glvceNew 
Life toull tho importantorgansof the body. 
Tho natural action of tho Kidneys is restored. 
The Liver is cleansed of all dineaao, and the 
Bowels inovo freely and healthfully. In this 
way tho worst dia jusos uro oradicated from 
tho system.

As it lias beon proved by thousands that

KIDNEY-W ORT
is tho most effectual remedy for cleansing tho 
system of ail morbid secretions. 11 should be 
used in every household as a

S P R IN G  M E D IC IN E .
Always cures BILIOUSNESS, l ONSTIPA- 

T iO N ,PIL£3 and all FEMALE Diseases.
Is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, in tin cans,

one package o f which makes Gquarts medicine.
Also in 1.1 «|itltl l orm. very Concentrated for 

the coin cilienee of those who cannot readily pre
pare it. It acta icilh ci/ntil efficiency in eitherfomi. 
GET IT OF VOL’ It I'HUGO 1ST. TRICE, $1.00 

Yi 111.I.s, K l( im :i»s 0 N  X  Co., Prop’s, 
(Will send thadrvnost-naid/) Itl'Ul.lMiTO*. TT.

KIDNEYi-WORT
T O H I T  T  . B T J R C H ,  

Agent for theCoib’ ii Bcnking Co., New York, 
Mtoi J at Idiw und General Claim A Ken!

L a n d  a n d  M in in g  L a w s  a  Sp e c ia l t y  
Office Rojms, SL Cloud Building,

P* O. Box 549. Washington, D. C.
Ten years official experience in the Intcrfov 

Depart incut an 5 Gene al l and O ’i.ce-, and sev
eral yraisns Pio ltioner, peculiarly qiiallf.# me 
lor t.hd lrliuw.bg class a o f business, uud to 
Which 1 give tu. i»ers mil tten ion : 1. Arguing 
til kinds oi Contested laud and Mine Coses. 2, 
Rend r njpopini ir.s on lau 1 q 'estious as g lies 
to pa Tilt s to procure till • to nuv kind ( f  public 
land In any peculiar s ulus 8 Co gro^i uni 
Lh'ftJuis*. 4 Pros cut'ng appl cm ions for inin- 
e - i * nd Agricultural patents. f>. AU kind* of 
Land Scrip bought and s Id. 7. Large lot ol ad- 
diilouai home-tead and othcncr.ps on ha d. 
LQLLECr CLAIM S lor Tension. Mize Monev, 
Bounty au 1 Arreer o f Par tiie  O Veers, Sol ders 
und bailors or their Heirs. Officers’ Accounts 
elded. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

m A . 4). M O F F A T ,
Oeu’l Agt., 916 and 9ia 
Main St., Kansas City 
Mo.,wholesale and retai 
Standard r iu u os and 
O rgan*, the best instru 
ments for the least mon 

$"v. All goodfjfully warranted for five years, and 
PI* *•» asjow  as Inferior instruments would cost

Vou elsewhere. Catalogues and prices free 
’irs -cl«s« agents wanted.Firs -cl«s« agents wanted

IH.A( KSMITIIS!

THIS TUYERE
HAVES

One H alf
7lie t ’cnl 

^ | P * * * *>

U  ' ' (H Z  *at *  u

Chang s Ili<>
S«7.« ot F ire  
instant1 y. con* 
cemrates nr ex* 
l>ands ihe heat, 
vteps the lire 

I cleti : l as a 
! water fire bed: 
k c e p b cool; 

|makes no cin- 
deis; does not 

freeze. (iuarnn* 
teed to please or 
no sale.

Agents wanted 
Sena for Cata
logue.

O ffice 52YancB llk’k 
Iii< lia iiR ]io ll*, I ml.

A,W, Morgan U o ,

A  discovery which cures by the natural piw* 
cess, a b s o r p t i o n ,  all diseases ot the K i d 
n e y * ,  I l l a d d e r ,  I ’ r i i i a r y  O r g a n * ,  when 
nothing c m * can. It is comfortnb.e to Hie pa
tient, positive in its effects, ami the find cure lor 
those painful and much dreaded directions, 
DittbctCM a n d  l l r i g n t ’ *  l l i » r : i « c ,  while 
its cures o f L i r a * c l ,  h r o n s ) ,  C u t a r r l t  
o r  I ii H :i ru in  a t io n  o f  i l l©  B la d d e r ,  
H r ie k -d iiM t  B e | »o * i t ,  P a i n f u l  I  r in a -  
t in g ,  I I l u l l - c o l o r e d  U r in e ,  In V Iu i i i -  
m o t io n  «»r  K i d n e y * ,  a n d  P n in  in  t l i c  
B u c k  seem more like miracles than cases ol 
natural healing.

Does Your Back Ache?
Uo you have Tain in the siito? A re  you unnltle 
tu tetain or expel your Urine? I«  your Urine 
hltrli-coloret;? U> you Imve A llm n ilnotii or 
Itriek-ilust l»o|.n-;ts in your U rin e? Ito  you 
Miner from Nervous Debility or Weakness? Do 
you Imve I'.iiiilu l I rumliiij!? Then yourK ll>- 
x k vs  on h i,,vi.D K ii are nlTeeted, nml you 
shouM not delay using our Pad e l ow e , for It 
w ill certainly cure you when nothing else eau. 
I ' l l l T i n U  Owinp to ninny worthless Kid- 
l lR U  I lU l t ,  nev Pads now seeking a sale o n  
o u r  re|>H tati<>ii.n l n lower nriee, we deem 
it due tl.t- iitnie.lv I t > wriirn them. Ask for 
U a y 's  K i d n e y  P a d ,  nml hike no oilier. 
C - l l i r  u n u e v  The price o f our Pud and o A l t  nfiuntl . lnslinif qualities make it 
t-kc cheapest r**u»cdv extant, ns one pad is almost 
always sufficient to cure, while medicines, when 
of auv use for K idney and Bladder diseases, 
must bo consumed by the dozens o f hollies, 
which, at $1 to Pi per l»otlle, mnkes expensive 
treatment. It can 1)0 used without tear of harm, 
and with c e r t a in t y ' o f  «  p e r m a n e n t  
c u r e .  For sale by druggists or sent (free of 
postage) on receipt o f price. Regular Fad, $*2.00; 
Special (extra size for obstinate or laid cases of 
long standing), Children’**, $1.50.

Children’s Pad Cures Bed-wetting
Our book, “ M o w  a  lu lf©  w a *  S a v e d , ”

g iving the history of tliin new di*'-overv and a 
large record o f most remarkable cures, sent for 
one stamp. Address,

DAY KIDNEY TAD CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

'pHE WESTERN AUXILIARY PUB-
-L lishing Go. desires attention to iu 
new and complete

STEREOTYPE
-FO UNDRY!

Now in practical and snccessful operation 
at its publishing office in T he T imes 
building, Kansas City, Uo, All of th» 
machinery is of the latest invention and 
was manufactured expressly to order. 
Kansas aud Missouri publishers can find 
the same advantages here as in Eastern 
cities aud at equally low prices. A 111 
kinds of stereotyping solicited. Address

WESTERN AUXILIARY PUBLISHING CO,Times building, KANSAS CITY, M0.
CCC p c  A l i i .x r -  PR O FIT PI T! W l.FK Will
4>Ju. JU  prove it or ork-it Ji. < 0. $ i«u t filfic c  
E. 0  IllDEoU  t &<(>.. lo  Barolay strei t. N. Y.

T r t  C OH P<rd*y *t home. Samples worth 45 Ires 
J | U Address Si i .vsom t  Co., l ’ortliiud, Maiuo.

GEO. MATHERS’ SONS
60 JOHN ST., HEW YORK,

Manufacture!s ol

P R I N T I N G  I N K S !
For sale liy St. Louis T tyr>e Foundry and Great Western 

Type Foundry, Kansas City.
T he T imes is printed with Geo. Mathers' Sons Ink.

DCklQiniJC F o rS O L D IB R ii
I L r E d l U I l d  widows, fathers, mothers or 
children. Thousands yet entitled. Pensions riven 
for loss of finrer,toe,e.vo or rupture,varicose veins 
r Hfiv IM-eu-e. Thousands of pensii»n« rs nml 

soldi* iN entitled to IM  JtKA*K and IH U M  Y. 
PA TE N T* jirocnred for Inventors. Soldiers 
land warrants jm«rNmf,l>onfrlitandsold. Soldiers________ jii(' pi
ml heirs apply f°r your rights at once. Send 2 

ii'S for “ The Uitisen-Snldier.’* an«l I’ensii'ii 
d bounty law s, Flunks and instmotions. We

....refer to’ thousand;
Address N .W .
1* VTKNT A

Soldier.”  and l ’ensi 
and instruction*. \. 

f Pensioner* and Client).. 
I. W . F itzg e ra ld  &Co. Pension 
tt'ys, Locknioxtst), Wellington. U. 0 .

AGENTS WANTED.
T h .  N>w  11 - v l . lo n  T p . l .m m i i ,  w itli llit 'H ll.
th fi l lc  lai-lory o movi-mi-n1 Relaii Ito n 11 to 
U . ,-cihI oOc torouttlm-'.il lil.i'ral t rms.ttonce.

UUlillV IlD  BROS.,
Bo 'k Ptih’ l hom.IBK. 6 hSt.. Kansas City, Mo.

IK8TANTANKOUS INY1UI)RA1'1)K-THI
treat Kestormlve ot Cleovrxtlv, Power—lur* 

and info. Remove, nervous llinldltr. tmpiilencj 
and aexaal debility, and restore, the energy, 
Bre and vigor o f youth In twenty mlnutea 
P rica .ll. Address the N. EE. UadicaJ inilltuta, 
V  Tremont Row, Boston, klau.

AQENTS W A N T K D  ror the heat and r.steat.
eelllng Plctoral ltooke end Bltdee. I ’rlcei 

rednoed SS per cent. National PublUhing Co., 8k 
Lonta. llleaonrt ______________________________CHEAPEST TTOQXS Ifd THE 1IT0RID
j B ujiimuI;i . 'r HIh I J  I lium’s fll*tury < f 111 tu llJ -
't m SU V III KimlHIDl | \  Kn^-. Lit«rHtUI A I iV e  1111 I r r i i h r *
1 1 I IS n.iVtiH. I  I ’. J.IDJ vul. hiuidnouiely I I  cat,\hy»e 
' J , i ati..>i.l. to.umi fur only an ria. » "  />»*■
* M l VT1 AV BOOK CO. 1* w. I4ih Ht.. *  Y. P.rt. 4«P0

St ViONEBUT THE 
ithe g$e;a t  f a m il y

U 8 T  O F  D IH F.A8EH

A L W A Y S  Cl/RABLE B Y  USING

MEXICAN
M U S T A N G

LINIMENT.
0? IIVXAN FLKSn.

fChctim ntism , 
Ittirim  nm l Srn lcN , 
filing*) nu ll H ite s , 
Cut* nm l R ru l* e s f 
f ip ia iiis  Sc f i l i lc h e i ,  
C o n fra c trd M u s e ! cm 
L tifT J o in t* , 
Itn cknche, 
C ru i)t ion > , 
l 'r o s t  K ites ,

OF ANIMALS.
Scratches,
Sores aaul G alls , 
Spavin , C rack*, 
Screw  W o rm , G ru b ,  
Foot R ot, H o o f  A U f 
Lameness,
S w ln n y , Founderst  
Sprains, Strains. 
Sore Feet,
Stiffness,

m
X  V -< C O M C E N T R k T E D lrE  

SOlO BV AU-GR0CER6
*P€NN'A.3ALT m f ’g.co.ph ila .

C O N O V K R  BROS.
Kansas City, manufac 
turcrs’wboIcsnleEgenti 
"Steiiiway,” “ Conorei 
Bros.,”  “ Kralnch A 
Bach,”  “ Limieinan A 

, Fisher * Pianos. “ Bur-
detr ’ Organs. Jobbers of Music and Musical 
Mere hand Isa. Chicago prices duplicated. BcnJ 
lor catalogues.

, ------
aud all external diseases, aud every burtor accident 
rorgcu.'iul use in family, stable and stock yard itii

t i i e : b e s t  o f  a  l x

LINIMENTS
7 0  v w k k ii. 112 )i day at Home easily uiuue. v.qs<- 

^ '  ̂ ly outfit irt.e. A«i dress TiiUKACo.AUKUDta.Ma
CC C  n week in your town. Terms nml S> outfit

free. Address II.Hali i n A Co,Portland,Me

’Johnson's.

Open all tie Tear. Writ# for Circular.
St. Louis School of Oratory.

SIO North  T l.lrd  8t.,St. Lou In, Mo.

Nuiv anil V n y  A G ra rt lv . istyl.i. A ro N .-n
Ready.

! M flC O N  U K -iT rA lllX E T  OR I’ARIXJU Or- 
IIIMOUG Ci A N R IS  I UK WORLD, w I imict. ol 

.  V II highest dlHlindlon hi e very n m  
IW orld ’i  Kxhlvltion Inr Ih lrlr.u  

n u l l  |U lyenrs. I’ l t iw ,#'.1 ,#;,7,K<0,l8l,tliM, 
n A l f lL m  lo t.O R n d  iq.w*wl. Kor c nsy pny- 

Iincut., IG.ss a qnurter tnd npwHr'l. 
r iD P Ik IC  •’at.logiii'* free. M A-ON A  H AM M S
U n u A r io .  Io r i .a n  < 0., irs T rc n n n tb t , in>H- 

■ I ION; 46 E. 14th St., [Union Square.)
| M  W YORK ',;lit) W .| ,«h  Avenui. C HH.AOO

W J - i i  o n  a i  x i i .i a  v  N . m . k . n . . , . {
U li «n  w riting to u d v .r t l . r r .  |i1«hhk Vi h i.  

|th»t you aaw their adv .rtt*eu i.u t I,. i„ l .
I


